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stoTM raady to aarve th en  with a 
wide \ariety ol the latest in popu 
lar b a r k  to-school fashions, priced 
to mert every family budget.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First ^eivspajM*r— Founded in 1903

A rtesia eat her
.\ftrrnvoD  and evening thunder 

show ert in the vicinity. Otherwine 
fa ir with litt le  change in tempers 
tu re  today, tonight, and W ednes 
day. I.OM tonight 69, high Wednev- 
day 99. High yesterday 95, low last 
night 69.

v o l u m e  f i f t y -ONE_______full  leased associated press w ire  up)

louth Bound 
iver to Court 
In Charges

I  jKkx Marlin. 17-year-old Carls 
I youth charged with handling a 
jiv weapon in a threatening 

r.-.iirr and aviault with a deadly 
Layon. wai bound over to district 
 ̂ r! thii morning by Justice of 

PcKC John Ellicott. 
girtin. who's bond'w as. set at 
(Won each charge, plead guilty 
the first charge and innocent to 

L lecond
I H« was one of a group of Carls 
L- hoys who came to Artesia Aug. 
I isd got into an affray with Ar 
. i youths He is alleged to have 
>‘;i a linoleum knife in the

I to the priliminary hearing this 
r Deputy Sheriff Carl 

Carlsbad, said Martin 
lold him he meant to cu^ the 

k  of Orlando Rascoa, Artesia. 
h i the knife
llafcoa testified Marlin tried but 

sueeeed According to testi- 
Martin was hit on the (ore- 

--■bT a mck about that lime and 
light broke up soon after.

Ilucnn and Gilbert Diande, both 
> jf Artesia. entered pleas of 

|y|(T this morning to charges of 
-K with a deadly weapon and 
y~2 a deadly weapon The 

attorney's office recom- 
'1  both be given a 30-day

|Thr pair had previously entered 
'..a t pleas to both charges.

roHn Schedules 
ila Opening 
Demo Drive
ly Tbe Associated PreM 

Isuie Democratic Chairman T. 
llnwn says Democrats will set 

rimpaign in full swing Sept. 
| mIi I big tclevuion program at 

to be followed by eaten- 
> »dvertising with every med- 
‘ is the slate

■s also told the Loa Alamos 
r;tic central committee last 

‘ two caravana hearing Demo- 
: candidates will start a state 

ttmirSept 15. Definite routes 
» sot been set

|0s» vill be led by Democratic 
rratnnal c a n d i d a t e  John 
J Jr and the other by Sen 
■ n (D-.NM) who defends hii 

b; ■ .N'nvemher against Repuh- 
r>‘ Cos-. Edwin L. Mechem

uid the Roswell televis- 
' kickoff will be followed by ex- 
■ idverlising on state's radio 

|fD ’nations and all weekly and 
I ; newspapers
^lunslule. in Albuquerque, 

■'-•d Everett, aide to Simms, 
• ssid Democratic plan to uac 

itkfff media.
^bewi made hia statement in 

to rriticism from several 
sources that the Demo- 

f " P'*nned to spend S20.000 on 
T •"’dTV advertising.
I *«re using all three media— 

radio and television,” 
.-M said haven't made
-i .Tienu for newspaper ad- 

because there is no ne- 
_ -i to make advance reserva- 

la newspapers."
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Commission Bans 
Lea Gas Flaring

SANTA FE, iA*i—The oil cornier- 
vation commission has issued Ihe 
first order in New Mexico banning 
flaring or burning of gai in about 
2,500 southern Lea County wells. 
It becomes effective Nov I.

The 33-page order, affecting vir
tually all shallow wells in that sec
tion of Lea county, had been in the 
mill several months It bans flar
ing of casing bead or of any gas.

"We are convinced it is •econom
ically feasible to gather all the 
gaa," said OCC Director William 
B. Macc) “1 am highly in favor 
of any regulation that prohibiu the 
wailing of any kind of gas.”

Macey said about 93 per cent of 
casing head gaa in the area already 
is being marketed He said the 
order is designed to prevent the 
waste of the remaining five per
cent. It is gas produced with oil 
Originally it is in solution in the 
osl. becoming a free gas as oil is 
produced and pressure decreased 

There has been a trend in reeent 
years to market tkis gas rather 
than to permit its waste 

The order also covers flaring at 
gasoline plants, unless mechanical

difficulties are encountered 
• If it is economically justifiable 

to gather and market the gas. we 
will sec we have the opportunity 
to do it by imposing no-flare 
rules," Macey said "We won't be 
unreasonable about it, however.” 

The order, longest in commis
sion history, also:

Combined the former Jalco and 
Langmat gas pools into one pool 
to he known as the Jalmat;

Revised the vertical and horizon
tal limits of the Eunice-Monument, 
Cooper-Jal and Langley Mattix 
pools, in line with commlation 
views on the true boundaries. 

Invoked a ratio limit of 10,000 
cubic feet of gas to one barrel of 
oil in oil pools of southern Lea 
county. This in effect controls the 
amount of casing head gas which 
can he produced by oil wells;

Defined a gas well as being any 
well that has a gas-oil ratio in ex- 
ceu  of 100,000 cubic feet of gas 
to one barrel of oil;

Revised the size of proration 
unit from 100 acres to 040 acres in 
the Eumont, Jalmat and Arrow gas 
pools

Ho
•S* Judge Is 

rrassed Over 
fice Facilities
JUQUERQUE, (4n_u. S. Diit. 

'I**® **®8®*'*. xlmoat three 
*Mr his appointment to 

lAt official office,
i : '?* «>omcnt. he's in a room 
h  H '^‘■“P'cd by a federal 
Lj •Mrne.v, using a borrowed 
pi, i"*' ‘ioring hia reference 

'*f^lhoard cartons on the 
I Im "ffice supplies.
lk» 'ixihcd to have attorneys 

f"Mul<alions.” he said 
I - ,  f" holding all my conaul- 
t “  Judge Carl Hatch's 11-

for a new office 
gv;,, general services

office In Denver 
*** available

pppearanee of 
<̂ ia Man Is 

jjdied By Police

ov.,,4 *Mording to his
from a trip to El

thT I®S ^ soTL* went
Tditr, *  ̂ '■*> week with a 

her be 
Thursday. «r F r i^ y

Lfitter of 1911 Boasts 
City's Ban on Gambling

The Chamher af Cemmerre 
hat received a letter from the 
superinleadeal of schools la 
Carlsbad which was wriltCB oa 
Braiaard Corhia stalioBcry la 
1911.

Tile letter waa found la that 
office la Carlsbad and waa teal 
here because of its uausual aa- 
tare, arrordiag to Paul W. Scott, 
C of C Bssaager.

On the hack of Ihe statioaery 
la a brief nindowa oa Artesia 
which it comparable to tourist 
breehures put out by chaaiber 
off ices BOW.

It contalas suck thiags as, 
'ih e  first Iowa to abolish 
gaaibliag; Artesia will be the 
biggest rity la the Pecos Val
ley,” aad "Arrstia will be the 
Best couaty seat.”

The Chaaiber of Coaimerte at 
that tiaie waa railed the Artesia 
Commercial club. Populatioa 
then waa 25M.

.^c•tt said Ihe idea was a good 
tioe aad the chaaiber might pus- 
aibly start a raaipaiga to iacludc 
aomeihiag about Artesia la every 
huaiaeas letter writtea here.

Merger of Packard 
Stu debaker Voted

DETROIT, <4*1—Consolidation of 
the Studehaker Corp and Packard 
Motor Car Co. was approved by 
stockholders today.

Packard stockholders voted a 
total on 12,015.402 shares, or 82 9 
per cent of the total outstanding 
slock. Of the shares voted almost 
90 per cent favored the merger 

Studehaker shareholders voted 
1.995.320 shares ,or 82 per cent Of 
the total shares Of these 98 6 per 
cent favored the merger.

The Studehaker vote was tabu 
latcd at the company's corporate 
headquarters in Wilmington, Del. 
The Packard vote was counted in 
Detroit

When final details have been 
completed, including the transfer 
of Studehaker properties to Pack
ard, a new company to be known 
as the* Studehaker Packard Corp 
will be created This probably w ill 
be within the next four weeks 

James J. Nance, 53, will be pres 
ident and chief executive officer. 
Paul G. Hoffman, 63. will be board 
chairman, and Harold S. Vance, 
will head the executive committee

Nance has been president of 
Packard; Hoffman and Vance have 
been board chairman and presi
dent .respectively of Studehaker.
( In a statement issued with an

nouncement of the vote, Nance, 
Hoffman and Vance said:

“Pooling of manufacturing facil
ities will afford opportunities for 
important savings in production 
costs and more efficient use of the 
facilities; combining the engineer 
ing staffs will bring better re
search at lower cost and assure the 
company still greater leadership in 
engineering, research, design and 
styling.

"The company, wc believe, will 
be in a position to become a major 
factor in defense business, and to 
grow both in product lines and 
through possible diversification in
to other consumer goods fields. . .

"We also look to the planning 
of merchandise, advertising and 
sales promotion programs, and oth
er important steps toward gaining 
a, larger share of the automobile 
market."

Local Businessmen 
To Tour FFA Farms

A meeting of the FFA tour com 
miltcc of the fhamher of Com 
mercc yesterday afternoon set 
final arrangements for the tour 
which will be conducted Tuesday, 
Aug. 24.

Last of Summer 
Concerts in Park 
Slated Friday

The last la a series of concerts 
in the park will be held at 8 p.m. 
Friday at Central park by the 
combined Artesia Municipal aad 
Senior high school bands.

Director Ju.sUa D. Bradbury, 
said the program, the third tMa 
aununer, will include marches, 
avertures and pop tuaex.

The final rehearsal of Arteola 
Hie municipal band will he held 
at 7:39 thh  evealag la 
high band room, Bradbury aald. 
It will be tbe nrst rebearsal la 
tbe newly remadelled qaarierm.

Tbere la ao adaritalOB 
far aaacaru hM  at U*

The tour, arranged to help busi 
ncssmen in the Artesia area sec 
what FFA and vocational agricul 
lure projects arc doing, will leave 
the veterans' building at 9 a. m 
and travel to farms north and west 
of the city

A free barbecue lunch at the vet 
erans' building will be the noon 
stop before looking at projecU of 
FFA boys in the area south of Ar- 
tesia

The FFA and vocational agricul
ture departments of Artesia high 
ttchool are sponsoring the event 
with the Chamber of Commerce. 
Free transportation will be pro 
kind to be held here 
\ided for the tour, the first of its

Boys who are enrolled in the 
will demonstrate^ their 

variou.' projects for the visitors.
A meeting of Ihe committee this 

morning was to get started on con 
tacting all businessmen and Inter 
csted people in Artesia who will 
want to go.

The committee Is composed of 
Truman Short. 1-eland Wiltkopp 
Charles K. Johnson, Artie Mc- 
Aaally, Paul Frost, and Everatt 
CnuBt.

Senate Moves 
To Stop Red 
Union Control

* BULLETIN
WASHINGTON UP—Ignoring ad 

ministration wishes, the Senate 
voted today to make Communist 
party membership a crime pun
ishable by imprisonment and 
heavy fines. The Senate amended 
a bill pasted only yesterday by the 
House and stuck in a provision 
to make membership in the Com 
munist party illegal.

WASHINGTON iJP—The Senate 
gave overwhelming approval to
day to a senes of amendments 
tightening restrictions against 
Communist-infiltrated labor un
ions.

The amendments, offered by 
Sen. Butler (K-Md), were tacked 
to a bill rushed through the House 
yesterday which backers claimed 
would outlaw the Communist par
ty. Sen Kefauver (D-Tcnn) chal- 
leged that claim today.

Meanwhile. Sen. Humphrey (D- 
Minn), who sponsored a Senate 
passed bill that would make it a 
crime to be a Communist and 
perform an act to turthcr the 
party’s purpoaea, denounced the 
bill as "powder p u ll" legislation 
and renewed a fight for his own 
measure

He introduced an amendment to 
the House bill that would make it 
follow the Senate measure, already 
disapproved by President Eiscn 
bower.

The Senate approved the Butler 
aincndmenta, 62-19. The chief ones 
among them would do these 
things:

1. Make it clear beyond doubt 
that the Community party is not 
a legitimate political organization

2. Remove the word, "know
ingly,” Irom sections dealing with 
labor unions whose leaders are 
found to be aiding the world Com 
munist movement.

As the legislation stood before 
the amendments were adopted, 
one of test of Communist infiltra
tion was that a union leader, to 
be challenged, must “knowingly 
give aid . . .”

(Continued on page four.)

DE Coordinator 
Opens Enrollment 
For 1954 Year

W. E. Bennett, distributive edu
cation coordinator for Artesia 
Senior high school, is arranging 
employer-employe contacts in prep
aration for the coming school year.

Bennett is at his office at Sen
ior high, where he may be reached 
by phoning 141.

Bennett said students who have 
not yet signed for the DE course 
but wish to do so may still enroll. 
He also urged employers interest
ed in obtaining DE students, eith
er now or in the near future, to 
contact him.

Under the DE program, students 
make a study of distributive mer
cantile distributive processes, then 
follow-up with actual work in spe
cialty fields at local business 
houses.

The program this year is to be 
expanded.

Lovington Police 
Force Cut Again 
By Third Firing

LOVINGTON (4V-This city con
tinued its houseclcantng in the 
police department with the dis
charge of another—the third—po
liceman by the board of trustM$.

Joe Olivarez was the latest to 
get the axe. Up until a meeting 
of the board late yesterday he had 
been on the suspended list.

I.«vington now has only two city 
policemen and is depending on the 
Lea county sheriff's department 
for protection.

The board of trustees first fired 
Foy Addison as an eeonomy meas 
ure. Then, said a spokesman for 
the board, when the trustees learn 
ed that Olivarez and Hart "cele 
brated” Addi.son's dismissal along 
with Addison, the further dis 
charges were made..

Chief of Police Joe Price quit 
last Saturuday "in disgust at the 
actions of the men who had been 
working for him.” the spokesman 
for the Iriisices said. .

The board will hire another po
lice chief and then engage new 
palroltaan.

Eisenhower Says U. S. Fleet 
Will Block Red Formosa Attack

“  "  '  ' S
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>IVSTKK%’ F.\K.M of tho weok is this c.xceLont farm with broaa lieins atiu LTii 
of buildings. Identity of farm is unknown to aerial photographers who took photo
graph, or to Adv(x*ate staff. The first reader to identify it will receive a one-year sub- 
.scription to the daily Artesia Advocate, while the farm er will be awardixl the original 
photograph.

GOP Faithful 
Flock to Raton 
Tour-Launching

RATON, 6IH—New Mexico Rc 
publicans flocked to Raton today' 
for barbecued beef and speeches 
setting in motion a two-week GOP 
caravan tour that will cover New 
Mexico’s east side 

More than 1.008 persons were ex 
pected for the b a r b e c u e  and 
speeches by Gov. Edwin L Me
chem, U. S Senate candidate, Al-

(Continued on page (our )

Stale's 1934 Road 
Death Toll Climbs 
^ ith Two Deaths
By THE AS.SOCIATEI) PRESS
New Mexico's 1954 traffic death 

toll has leaped two more notches 
to 20.1 with the deaths of a .Navajo 
from Arizona and a truck passen
ger in two separate accidents.

Victor .Manuel I'tibarri. 55, Las 
Vegas, died instantly of a broken 
reck and a crushed chest when the 
truck in which he was a passenger 
overturned 21 miles southwest of 
Las Vegas on U.S, Highway 85 
Driver of the truck, Cornado Gon
zales, 34. Las Vegas, is in critical 
condition.

Luther Burbank. 49, Ganado. 
Ariz., Navajo, was struck and 
killed by a car on State Road 68 
about 12 miles north of Gallup.

Slate Policeman Pete Moore 
said the accident near Las Vegas 
occurred when his half-ton pickup 
truck went out of control, over
turned twice, and landed on a 
cement culvert. The cab of the 
truck was caved in and both men 
were hurled from the cab.

Gonzales suffered a possible 
fractured skull, several broken 
ribs and a possible punctured 
lung.

State Policeman Bill Hastings 
said Burbank was struck and kill
ed by a car driven by Waller 
Hcnckel, 35, Yuma. Ariz. He died 
instantly of a skull fracture.

Hastings said he was told Bur
bank ran in front of Henckrl' car 
from a vehicle parked on the op
posite side of the road.

California Man 
Dies in 0  reck 
^ear I ms ('rnres

LAS CRUCES. i/P'—A 55 year 
old San Diego, California man be
came Dona Ana county’s sixth traf
fic fatality when his ear left high
way 70 one mile east of White 
Sands proving grounds at 6 a. m. 
today.

He was Benny Governo Joseph. 
A physician at the accident scene 
said he was instantly killed.

Investigating officer Leo Teague 
.said Joseph apparently dored at 
Ihe wheel (ras-eling at a high rate 
of speed and hia car left the road 
aad raouaed aa ambaaluneat

Hospital Hake 
Sale Seliedided 
For edaesda v

a
Artesia Hospital .Auxiliary will 

hold another in a senes of b.ike 
sales when its members set up 
headquarters tomorrow morning at 
Nelson's Supermarket 

The sale will open at 9 a m. and 
continue as long as supplies of 
baked goods last. Cakes will be 
leatured in the sale, but many 
other items will be available Pro 
ceeds benefit work at the hospital 
conducted by the auxiliary.

Dempsey (Certain 
Congress to Pass 
Cdorado Program

SANTA FE tyf—Rep .John J 
Dempsey (D-NM) says he is "100 
per cent confident” New Mexico 
phases of the Upper Colorado de
velopment program will be ap
proved by Congress at its spring 
session.

The plan, Dempsey said, will not 
get through this session but he said 
he is sure they will pass when a 
full feasibility report is available.

Dempsey, who returned to Santa 
Fe from the Gallup Indian Cere
monial, also said a hearing will 
be held at Alamogordo, probably 
in about 10 days, on the Army's re
quest for 675.000 additional acres 
for guided missile testing in south
ern .New .Mexico.

The hearing, to be held before 
the Hofi.se .Armed Services Com
mittee, has been asked for by 
numerou.s .New Mexico groups 
which term the Army’s request a 
"land grab."

Demp.sey made particular refer
ence to the transmountain diver
sion of San Juan water into the 
Rio Grande watershed when.he 
said New .Mexico phases would be 
approved

(Continued on page four)

jolin KeniuMiv. 71. 
Dies in \rlesia: 
Ser\ ices Pemlinji

Funeral service.s are pending for 
John Kennedy. 74 year old Artesia 
man who died suddenly at 10 20 
p m at his home, 211 W Sherman 
last night.

Paulin Funeral Home will be in 
charge of arrangements Father 
Stephen B»)no rector of Our Lady 
of Grace church, will rundurt serv
ices. nad interment will be in 
Woodbine cemetery

Mr Kennedy, a widely known 
Artesia man who worked in sev
eral meat markets in the city, is 
survived by his wife and five sons 

His sons are Walter. 1016 Wash 
ingtnn; Donald. 909 Chisum. and 
Clark. 1005 S Sixth, all of .Artesia: 
John. Long Beach. Calif , and Gnr 
don. Falen. Calif 

.Also surviving are 14 grandchil 
dren and two great grandchildren 

Mr Kennedy moved to .Artesia 
in 1943 from Lubbock. He was 
employed in tho meat market at 
Peoples Mercantile Co. and later 
at the A4D market, owned bv his 
sons, until his retirement four 
years ago.

He was born in Edinburg. Scot
land April 7, 1880 He married 
the former Viola Fox in 1933 at 
Kilgore. Tex.

Reynolds, Ford 
To Cet Masters'

Arvil Reynolds and Herman .Al
len Ford, both of Artesia, will re
ceive the degrees of ma.stcr of edu 
cation from Sul Ross stale college 
at the commencement exercises to 
be held .Aug. 19.

Both Reynold.s and Ford will 
leach in the .Artesia schools this 
fall, Reynol.ls as principal, and 
Ford as seventh grade teacher

Young Democrals
Organize Here

f

Formation of a Young Democrats 
club drawing on Demos between 18 
and 40 years of age will he consid
ered in a meeting Thursday night, 
Milford Eslill, Artesia attorney, 
said lodnv.

The meeting is scheduled foi 
7 30 p. m. Thursday evening in the 
Sombrero room at Veteran.s Mem 
orial Building

Two items of busines.s. in addi 
tion to the key one of whether or 
not to organize, will be brought be
fore Young Democrats, Estill said. 
They are:

I—Conduct ■ non-partisan regis
tration campaign to sign up as vot* 
ers as many eligible citizens in the 
Artesia area as possible.

2 - t.aiinrh an extensive get-out- 
the vole drive pnor to tbe Novem 
bar gm stii t lacUnBt, aUo oa a

non parli.san basis.
Fjitill said there is now no Young 

ftemoerats' organization "Wc do 
not know if we will organize." he 
said. "We do not want to have 
just another organization There 
are loo many of them now”

Nevertheless, he said, "there is a 
great deal of work to be done We 
are inviting the 18 to 21 year-olds, 
even though thev cannot now vote, 
because they may learn about good 
government."

“ If we can be a vital force (or 
good government and for getting 
the average man inteersted in good 
polities, we may organiize,” Elstill 
who will serve as Icmporiry chair
man, s.aid

Hr added, attempts are being 
made to secure Democratic atate 
oiitcula and laaduig caadidatoa to

.\slunislied 
()\er Demo 
Atom Charges

WASHINGTON Jt — President 
Eisenhower said today the Chinese 
■ ommunist.^ will have to run over 
the .American Seventh Fleet if they 
to  to invade Formu.-a.

In hi.-- new conference the Presi
dent said today he was astonisbed 
that the Democratic national chair
man would tO' to link golD-r Bob
by Jones with administration de- 
(laion.- on a power plant in the 
T \ .A area

The President lold .  news coo- 
lerence he knew when he got into 
politK '  that hr would be subjected 
to some strange characters, as well 
as innuendos and allegations

But. the President said, he was 
a little astonished that any kind 
111 innuendo should be directed at 
a private citizen of the character 
and -landing of Bob Jones

Eisenhower added that he knows 
Junes to be a gentleman and that 
there is no one whose integrity 
and probity he ii- more certain of.

.As for himself, the President 
said he wasn t going to defend hu 
own actions in the power case— 
that hi.s record in the matter u  
an open book

Eisenhowers as.sertion the U5. 
Seventh Fleet would stop a Chi
nese l ummunist invasion of For
mosa referred to a dcelaration last 
Friday by Red China's premier 
- hou En Lai

Chou said in a radio address his 
people's government has a sacred 
committment to the task of “lib
erating Taiwan Formosa.”

Mechem Declares 
l)n»u«[lil Program 
Of Little Help

S.WT.A FE — f  — Gov. Edwin 
L .Mechem has called for a "far 
sighted and long range program" 
to combat the crippling drought 
now at Its worst stage in history.

Mechem wired Secretary of 
.Agriculture Benson that New 
•Mexico foundation herds were in 
danger of being liquidated He said 
tho government's present drought 
aid program of cheaper feed to 
ranchers is "inadequate and of lit
tle assistance."

' Under pre.sent conditions.” Me
chem said, "nothing less than a 
far sighted and long range program 
would be effective."

The governor wired Benson that 
many ranchers feel a minimum of 
two years of good rains were 
necc.s.sary to restore su te  ranges 
to normal conditions.

■At a recent state drought com
mittee meeting in Albuquerque, 
outling the drought emergency 
program, many ranchers com
plained it was inadequate and in
dicated they were in favor of a 
long range program

(lOmpulsory Driver 
Training: Sought 
By Lea (louneil

HOBBS, '/P'—A resolution urg
ing state legislation that would 
make completion of driver educa
tion courses necessary before New 
Mexico high schools was approved 
last night by the Lei County Traf
fic Safety Commission.

The resolution was suggested by 
Chairman John L. Shea who said; 
“Our .schools now require Engliah, 
mathematics, social studies, snd 
other courses. These sre a necec- 
sary part of education. We think 
that a course that would bring 
forth future generations who have 
been taught hy trained instructors 
how to handle motor vehicles and 
who have I he proper attitudes to* 
ward safely would save many 
lives.”

She said the commission feel# 
the students would pass on their 
safe driving to their parents and 
other adults ”

He added that the I<ea county 
group will seek to have a bill (or 
c o m p u l s o r y  driving education 
passed bv the next Legislature. In 
the meantime, he said, support (or 
such a law will he sought from 
other traffic safety groups, school 
officials, polKc, insurance groups. 
«nd otber orgAOtutioiu.
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Fiftv-Nine Girls Attend
Opening Seoul Day Camp

Fifty nine girl* attended the 
«|i*ning session of day ramp of 
Girl Scouts and Brovtnies which 
Isagan Monday morning at Artesia 
Municipal park There is still rtMtm 
for more girls and the price is 4li 
rents |ier day

Mrs John K Sparks is ramp di 
rector: Mrs Howard Lewis, co 
director; Mrs Raymond Lamb 
camp shopper Mrs M G. Good 
win. first aider and Mrs George 
White, business manager

The girls were divided into four 
units Hed VS'ing unit are the third 
year Brownies, and 16 registered 
Leaders are Mrs John McMurray, 
Mrs Ralph Petty. Miss .Vlecia Wal-

dep and Miss Gaynelle Brown.
Bluebird unit is made up of 

second year Brownies with 12 girls 
registered Leaders are Mrs Ralph 
Vandewart, Jr., Lou .Ann Siegcn 
thaler and .leaiinie \ickols

Yucca unit is made up of first 
year intermediates Girl Scouts 
with 19 registereil in this group 
Leaders are Mrs Bub .Anderson. 
Mrs. Floyd Colbert. Bobbie Jo 
Hanson, and Linda Beene.

Wuodsprites unit is the older in 
termediatese with 12 girls register 
ed. Leaders are Mrs Stanley .Car
per, Mrs * Evan McHaney, Mrs 
Donald Knorr and Michelle Rup- 
perl

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mrs II A Ingalls and son, 

Henry, of Albuquerque, and Mr 
and Mrs Dave Thompson and son. 
Bill, of .Manila, P I . lett Sunday 
after visiting here with .Mr and 
Mrs i harles Currier and lamily 
The Thompsons will leave Albu 
qucrque this week for the West 
Coast then on to their home rum 
pleting a trip around the world

Mr and Mrs Thad Cox and 
family returned Sunday fn>m Colo
rado Springs E U Cox. who ac 
contpanied them remained tor a 
longer visit with his brother. J W 
Cox

Mr and Mrs J D House and 
family and Mrs J 1. Wallraven of 
StiKkton, Teaxs. visited here over 
the weekend with Mr and .Mrs R 
J House

Clem Entertains
Little laea^ue
Team at Pienie

Mrs J W Berry. Mr* C C 
Connor and Annette and Mrs 
Wiley Rountree of Ihne Bluff. 
.Vrk . were El Paso visitors Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs Paul Rogers Paula. Rodney 
and Tern of Dallas are visiting 
Mr and Mrs E G Hubbard and 
family

Mr and Mrs B C .Aaron were 
in Ruidosu over the weekend

lAM'al lU H 'to r 
l>iscuv»es ('au'se's 
O f  N e m e  Tt*n>itm

The word tension denotes taut 
ness A muscle is said to be tense 
when it is not relaxed When 
speakin-i of nerve tension, we can 
nut think of nerves being taut in 
a physical sense, but we can think 
of ‘•jumpy' nerves People with 
nerve tension cannot seem to take 
it easy and are always in a hurry 
Even in sleep there is not com 
plele relaxation and the patient 
will wake up and -tart the day 
tl‘‘ed

We often find thi* nerve ten 
sion IS due to an irritation of the 
nerves caused by mi.saligned or 
subluxated vertcorae pressing on 
the spinal cord and spinal nerve* 
thereby interfering with th.-ir nor 
mil e a rr  ing capacity, and irritat 
ing the .nenc liber-, to the extent 
the patien: is unable to relax.

The correction of subluxations 
would then be the way to remove 
the C Al'SE of nerve tension This 
is the basis of all Chiropractic 
care. Then if you are suffering 
from nerve tension, remember

It 18 nut true to say we have 
done everything possible" until 
Chiropractic is included

For further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr Kathryn Behnke Rains. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor. 408 
W Richardson, phone 861 Office 
hours daily except Saturday after 
main -Adv

Mr and Mr* C W Smith return 
ed Saturday from Denver where 
they had visited fur a week with 
their sun. Capt H I. Smith. Mrs 
Smith and their children Capt 
Smith IS stationed at Lowery 
Field

Mr and Mrs Orval Keith and 
family of Lawton. Ukla . visited 
part of last week with his sister. 
Mrs Jim Byler. Mr Byler and 
family While here they made a 
trip to El Paso and Juarez 

o
Mr and Mrs W F Fulkerson of 

Dallas left Monday after visiting 
here with Mr and .Mrs Harvey 
Jones

Mrs Noel Jackson of Oklahoma 
City Is visiting here with Mr and 
Mrs B Wetherby and family

f’at’s Photo Shop
ItkO South Roselawn 

— August Special — 
8x10 Portrait 
ONLY Sl INt

Hours 5 P M to 8 P M.

P A T S
T R A D I N G  (  E N T E R

For Better Bargaiixs in 
.NEW and I SEI) FI RMTI RF

Shop Here Now!
tjualily Furniture at

.Affordable Prices with 
No Down Payment: 

Highest Prices Paid for 
I'sed Furniture

812 S. First Phone L'595 W

Mr and Mr- Truman Gilliam of 
Post. Texas, are visiting here with 
Mr and Mrs J W Tyree and .Mr 
and Mr* B N Monroe.

S Sjit Donald Norton of Camp 
Pendleton. Ucean*ide, C alif, met 
Mrs Norton and the baby, and 
his father. F F Norton of Holli 
day. Texas, in El Paso, and they 
came to .Artesia to visit with Mr 
and Mrs Bill .Martin On Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs J P Martin had dm 
ner with the group at the Bill 
Martin home

Clem Yanks of Little league 
which is sponsored by Clem .Appli 
ance Co., with Don Butts as man 
ager. and .Alex Houston as coach, 
were honored with a picnic supper 
a( the park .Monday evening

Baked Immiis. (lotalo salad, cold 
drinks and roasttnl marshniallowk 
were served.

The boys present were Nim 
Lyda, Domingo Valencia, Jerry 
Butts. David Terrell, Lynn Hous 
ton, Kenneth Smith, Narcisu Lugo. 
Kuiuue Clem. Tony Lara. Henry 
Guiterrez, Manuel Madrid. Johnny 
Brummett. and Marsella Carrellas 

Mr and Mrs Glen Clem. Mr 
and Mrs Dun Butts. Mr and Mrs 
Mex Houston. .Mr and Mrs J H 
Terrell, and Sandra Butts

The boys had been treated early 
in the summer to an lee cream 
supper by Mr and Mrs Butts, and 
watermelon by Mr and Mrs .Alex 
Houston, and Mr .Clem has treat 
evl the boys all summer atfer 
games

Artesia Hospital 
Administrator 
Addresses Nurses

Jacqueline and John Stone.

Mr and Mrs Verlon Davis and 
children are home from a vacation 
and coaches' schvMil They visited 
in' Raton with Dr and Mrs I. L 
Morgan, parents nf Mrs Davis and 
in Clayton and Colorado Springs 
with relatives Mr Davis attended 
the coaches' school in .Albuquerque 
last week Mrs Davis and the chil
dren were in .Albuquerque to see 
the games

Henry .Allen, son of Mr and Mrs 
H •' Allen, returned from Clovis 
Saturday, where he had been visit 
ing for the past month 

—o

Ralph Lennon, administrator of 
.Artesia General hospital, was guest 
speaker at a meeting of the New 
Mexico Practical Nurses Assn , dts 
IricI .1, Thursday evening in the 
dining rivoni of Artesia General 
hospital

Mrs .Alene Phillips of Carlsbad, 
president, presided over the bust 
ness meeting, and a prayer was 
given by Mrs Fannie Hewitt, of 
.Artesia. chaplain.

Mrs Phillips gave an interesting 
report on her recent trip to the 
workshop on preliminary proce 
dure held at Fort Collin*. Colo., in 
July.

Refreshments of Cokes, cookies, 
and candy was served.

Those pre.sent from Carlsbad 
were Lucy Smith Catherine Me 
Ghee, Naomi F Martin, .Margaret 
Snow, Stella Fry, Naoma Gordon. 
.Allene Phillips, Guidon Long and 
Tom Lovan

Those ffom Artesia were Fran 
ces Smith. Illene Friday, Pauline 
Haynes. Ethel Tarkingtun, Gladys 
Sewell. Cleta Smith, Fannie He 
witl, .Aletha Luye, and Ralph Len 
non

livestock
Markets

Mr and Mrs Carl F Schmidt 
and daughters. Carla and Judy ul 
Memphis. Tenn . are visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs C C. 
Graham, 409 W Dallas Mr 
•Schmidt is a nephew of Mr 
Graham.

Carlos Baca of .Albuquerque is 
visiting Leo Barker for a week 
The boys met while attending 
Bovs' State

Yumpy Barker, who has been at 
tending summer session at I'niver 
.sity of New Mexico. .Albuquerque, 
IS home visiting his parents Mr 
and Mrs Wren Barker He will, re 
turn to the university for the fall 
session.

.Mr and Mrs Newell Crouch 
and baby. Mr and M rs E M 
Crouch and Dell Ray of Artesia. 
and Miss Lavern Cooper of Carls 
bad have returned from California 
They visited relatives in Van Nuys 
and Santa Barbara.

Dr and Mrs C. P Bunch and 
family came home Friday from a 
SIX week trip through the Eastern 
states They visited relatives and 
friends

Rev. and Mrs Paul Frees and 
children. Carol and David of Ash 
land, Ohio, visited here a week 
with Mr and Mrs Virgil Jakeway 
and family.

Mrs Sidney Stone of Portales 
was her over the week end staying 
with her grandchildren. Janette.

Mrs Hattie Thomp.son, her 
daughter. Mrs Gladys Thompson 
Houston, and Mr Clem has rteated 
Sunday here visiting Mrs. Thomp 
son's son. Frank Savoie and fam 
ily They al.-o vwiled other rela 
lives.

Martha Sue Huckabee of Peco*. 
Texas, spent last week here visit 
ing her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clem. On Saturday Mr* 
Clem took her niece home, and her 
Oaughler. Vicki had been visiting 
in Pecos, returned home with her 
mother, and another niece of 
Mrs Clem. Rebecca Huckabee re 
turned home with her for a visit 
this week

CLOVIS — * — Estimated 1, 
.">00 cattle for Wednesday’s market 

Hogs receipts 100 Market steady 
on all grades Top hogs 190-240 lb 
22 00-23 00; 16^180 lb 21 00 22 .SO 
2.Sa290 lb 21 00 22 SO 29(L350 lb 
19 50̂ 21 00. sows 2aV3.S0 lb 17 50 
18 00; .TS0 500 lb 14 .Sal7 50; stags 
9 0013 50. shuats 16 00-19 00.

The address of the ancillary exe
cutors is;

Homer Vestal Hastings and Jo
seph Wesley Hast Inga, 

c/o Chas. H. Dean,
Attorney at Law,
Skaggs Building,
Plainview, Texaa.

Homer Vestal Hastings, 
Ju.veph Wesley Hastings.

8/10 17 24 31

NOTICE
ST.ATE ENGINEER'S OFEKT.

Number of Applirution K.A-I524, 
Santa Fe, N M.. August 10. 1954

Notice I* hereby given that on 
the 9th day of August. 1954 in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. Donald E. 
Fanning of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow well 
and place of use of 114 48 acre 
feet of shallow ground watee per 
annum by abandoning the use of 
Well No R.A-1524. located at a 
point in the SWI4 NW*4 SE*4 of 
Section 4. Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East. N .M P M , for the 
irrigation of 38.16 acres of land 
described as follows;

Subdivision Part NMi SE*4. Sec
tion 4. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 38 16 
and drilling a shallow well 16 
inches in diameter and approxi 
niately lUl feet in depth, located 
at a point in the NEI4 NW '4 
NW>-4 of Section 25, Township 18 
South. Range 26 East, N M P.M., 
for the irrigation of 38.16 acres 
of land described as follows;

Subdivision Part KWI4 NWI4 
and North part of SW^a NW-4, 
Section 25 Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. .Acres 38 16.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. R.A 1524 
are contemplated under thLs ap

plication.
Appropriation of water from all 

sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained for do
mestic use.

The 3816 aeres to be moved 
from to be dried up to further 
irrigation from shallow ground 
water.

.Any person, firm, association, 
corpuratiuii, the Slate ol New 
.Mexico or the I'niled Stales of 
.America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application wi” 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting alfiduvits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap 
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (lU) days 
after the date of the last publica 
tiun of this notice. Dnies.s protest 
ed, the application will he laken 
up fur consideration by the State 
Engineer on that date, being on or 
about the 13th dav of September.

JOHN R ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

8/17 24 31

B f Santa Ee. N. M . August 10. 
1954.

Notice U hereby given that on 
the »th day of August. 1954, in ac
cordance .with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Ijiws of 1931, Donald E 
Fanning, of Artesia.' County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow wa*ll 
and place of use ot 85 2 acre feel 
ut shallow ground water |H*r an 
iium by abandoning the use of 
Well No K A L524 liK'ated at a 
point in the SWMi NWN SE^4 
ot Section 4, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P M .  for the 
irrigation of 28 4 acres of land 
described as follows:I Subdivision Part N*-* S E '4, Scc- 

1 tion 4, Township 17 S., Range 26 
' E.. Acres 28.4

an drilling a shallow well 16 inches 
in diameter and approximately 150 
feet in depth, located at a pdint 
in the SWI4 SE'4 SE'4 of Section 
14, Township 18 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M ,  for the irrigation 
of 28 4 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision Part SE'4 SE '4, 
Section 14. Townsljip 18 S , Range 
26 E.. Aeres '28 4

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No R.A 1524 
are eontemplated under this ap

plication.
Appropriation of water from J 

sources combined not to exrJLl 
total of 3 acre feet per »rr, 
annum. '

LANDSUN THEATER
NOTICE

ST.ATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application R.A 1.524

W K D N E S D A Y  A M )  T H I  R S D A Y

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of—

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
'  DANCING 

•  Ballet • T o e  •  Tap
803 Bullock --------  Phone 1393

FORT WORTH — .P — Cattle 
7,3fl0; most clas.ses of cattle and 
calves again were under pressure

Prices were barely steady to un 
evenly lower on virtually all kind.- 
of cattle and calves except high 
trade stockers and feeders They 
were steady. Liberal water fills 
upset some of the apparently 
sharply lower bids. Good and 
choice steers and yearlings 17 50 
21 50; rommon and medium 1000 
17.50, guild and choice slaughter 
calves 13 .50-16..50; common to me 
dium 900-13 00; slucker steer 
calves 12.00-18 50; stocker steers 
and yearlings 10 00 17.50; stocker 
cows 7.0P-10 00.

Hogs 700; hogs active; butchers 
steady to 25 lower; most choice 
18D 240 lb butchers 24 00-25; 240 
250 lb hogs 23.50-24 00; under 180 
lb scarce; sows steady, 14 00-19 00.

Sheep steadyr good to choice 
slaughter spring lambs 16.00-20 00; 
rull to utility lots 900-15 00; util
ity and good yearlings 8.00-12 00, 
aged wethers 6 80-9 00; slaughter 
ewes 600 down; medium to good 
spring feeder lambs 10.00-15.00

Buy Quality—Owu with Pride!

PFAFF SEWINT, CENTER
We Service .All Makes Sewing Machines 

Specialty—Custom Covered Buttons, 
Bells and Buckles and Monogramming

811 U'. Main — Artesia — Phone 864

^HREE.STATE
ROADBLOCK

FOR
LAS VEGAS 

THRILL-KILLER!

« Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmacists'

PHARMACY 1S_^PR()GRESS1NG so rapidly that we can no 
longer depend on the knowledge we gained when we .studied in 
our College of Pharmacy .More than 75', of the medicines we 
dispense in your prescriptions were unknown 10 years »go.

NAVAJO KILLED

Mrs Rex Harrison and daughter 
Yvonne of Shreveport, La., spent 
last week here visiting Mrs. Man 
Savoie, and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Stogner While here the guests 
were taken to Cloudcroft, White 
Sands, and Ruidoso Mrs Harrison 
is a sister of Mrs Savoie, and aunt 
of Mrs. Stogner.

SPOKANE. Wash iPt—A train 
struck and killed a young Navajo 
Indian from Crown Point, N. M., 
near here yesterday. He U Thomas 
Antonie. 22. survived by his wid
ow, Edel and one-year-old son at 
Crown Point and his father, Frank 
Antonie on Kirtland, N. M

July 2. 19.54. Mars was 40 mil
lion miles from the earth, the clos
est in 13 years.

H O T E L  C H A R I .E S
506 South First

Clean Comfortable Rooms 
‘ A HOME AWAY FROM 

HOME’
TV IN LOBBY

SPEtlAL! 
LEONE’S STI DIO

12 Portraits <3x41 $3.50
On New Orders or Reorders 

415 M. Main Phone 1169W

S P e e p y < Tox /M o ro K  C O .

{  OH-OH'
' a n o th e r  

reckless
D R IVER .' , I

0 it

7 fy'
DRIVERS DON'T 
'A K E  C H A N C E S , 

M IS TE R

NO SIR* they Buy I 
SAFE CARS AT L,

MOTOR. CQ

I ( THEV KNOW 
I A CAREFUL 
1 DRIVER'S
! I CAP l a s t s  j 

tONOiER '—

AND S
s c o o t s

"HE
DRIVER

OK Safety ('hecked (Quality Used Cars
19.50 ( HRYSI.ER Windsor Club f oupe, radio, 

beater, new seat rovers and new tires, one own
er rar, .V-1 rondition $925

1950 CHEVROLET Styleline Iteluxe 4 Door 
Sedan, radio, heater, Powerglide and A-I 
merhanirally At a bargain prire $695

1952 PLVMOl'TH Belvedere, radio, heater, seat 
rover, original two-tone paint and very low 
mileage $1275

19.50 OLDSMOBII.E “8“ Hub Coupe, radio, heat 
er and Hydramatir drive. A nice little rar 
at only $8*5

1947 FORD > 2 ton Pirkup, very clean, with good 
tires, bargain at $275

1951 f HEVROLET »4 ton Pirkup with 4 speed 
transmission, motor has been overhaulrd. See
it and drive it and you will buy it! $875

See or ('all Frank Campbell at ('ox .Motor Used Car Ix)t, Phone 841!

C D X  M O T O R  C0. | ^
301 (O U TH  .  A C T E S I A  •  841

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LA.ST W il l  
AND TESTAMENT OF j No. 2016 
MRS FLORENCE | 
HASTINGS. Deceased )

NOTKT TO CREOITOR.S 
The undersigned Homer Vestal 

Hastings and Joseph Wesley 
Hastings have qualified as ancil
lary executors of the Last Will 
and Testament of Mrs. Florence 
Hastings. Oecea.sed.

All p e r s o n s  having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the 10th day of Aug
ust, 1954, the date of the first pub
lication of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred

EVERY DAY NEW DISCOVERIES are released, for pre
scription use, and we immediately stock them We mu.st know 
their actions and theiir dosage, for it is not unusual for Physi
cians to request information from us about the availability of 
the newer medicines.

IN ORDER TO BE ABLE to be properly informed wo 
carefully read our A.ssociation Journals and other drug publica
tions We also receive reports from Pharmaceutical Manufac
turers. and carefully file them for ready reference.

WE ARE continuously .striving to be worthy of the confi
dence you have in our ability to compound your prescriptions

Palace Drug: Store

FRED HENDERSON, Owner 

Prescription Chemists

PHONE 1

CIRCLE “ B”  DRIVE
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y

ICn FItEII
lECAME TIE.
I I S M ir S

JMT y '  nil!

ft

HLAWAY • CASEY ADAMS CATHERINE MdEOD 11 'CKIl KEILAWAY 'CASEY ADAMS CATHERINE MdEOD

A L P H A  N U  C H A P T E R
OF EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA SORORITY

Takes This Opportunity to Thank the Following Merchants 

for Their Support and Gifts to the Rodeo Queen
Cable’s

Sander’s Office Supply 
Artesia I^harmacy 

* Artesia Shoe Store 
The Tojfjfery Shop 
Style Beauty Shop 

Clark’s Shoes 
Mac’s Artesian Room

Bonnie’s Western Wear 
Anthony’s 

Thompson-Price 
Virtue’s

Mann Drug Store 
Palace Drug Store 

La Vaughn Beauty Shop 
Baldwin’s

Landsiin, Ocotillo and Circle B Theaters

I^eone Studio 
Modern Dress Shop 

C liffs Cafeteria 
Style Dress Shop 

Hub Clothiers 
Floore Floral 

Mrs. Waltershaid, for 
Beauty Counselor

)R I

l ik
The 28.4 acres to be moved fro 

to he dried up to further ir,id 
lion from shallow ground wmI  

Any person, firm, assor.atJ 
corporation, the Stale of vJ 
Mexico or the Uniled States 
America, dei ming that the 
iivg of the above ap|il,cai,un J  
be truly delrinieiital to ft * 
rights ill the waters of J  
ground source, may protest m 
ing the State Engineer's gram i 
approval of said appluation tI 
protest shall set forth all pr„J 
tanl'» reaaons why the applicat,] 
should not be approv-ed gpd .lI  
be accompanied by supporting -1 
davits'and by proof that a copr* 
the protest has betm served 
the applicant. Said protest J  
proof of service must be tiled / j  
the State Engineer within ten (l| 
day* after the date of the last ■ 
lication of this notice Unless'; 
tested, the application will be h 
en up for consideration by'^ 
State Engineer on that dale b  ̂
on or about the Ulih da\ of 
tcinber, 19.54

JOHN R ERK KStlX. 1 
Slate Engineer

8 1724
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lils Dft Giants Favor By Dumping Brooklyn, 
ve Across Riverto Ebiiets Field Tuesday

___ .D ______ ^

NuMexers Blast Midland 11-1 in Gmiedy
bfn p h i .e o a r

Pres* SportawHler
Philadelphia Phil*. la«t

i^de the New York area to 
[viliiinal leatfue pennant, get 

tonight to show whether 
playing favorite* in the
: chase
9wve aero** the river from 
field to the Polo Grounds 
first of a three-game series 

ilumpriiWen New York

night the Phils did the 
11 big favor by thumping 

9.6 when the Dodgers 
fchiiHC to pull within two 
L r? points of the lead. In- 
I 'f  Dodgers hemded Weat to 

trailing by a full game 
lie play

ints have beaten the Phils 
• of 10 times so far and 
‘t like to think theyacould

resume the pleasant pastime of 
winning after losing seven of the 
last eight to other clubs Manager 
1^1 DuriHher has picked Johnny 
Antonelli (17-3t to attempt to halt 
the skid.

The Dodgers had won 12 out of 
i8 from the Phils up to last night, 
but they couldn't keep up the pres
sure

Brooklyn was ahead only once 
and didn't have a real chance after 
the fifth. The pitching staff fell 
apart Rookie Bob Darnell, making 
his first start, couldn't get anybody 
out in the third. Clem Labine and 
Preacher Roe got roughed up in 
the fifth when the Phil* put it out 
of reach on six hit* and an error 
which produced five runs

The .Milwaukee Braves, the hot 
test team in the league, take their 
ninegame winning streak into a 
fl*'^*‘Wiue series at home against 
------ >—-------------------------------—___

the St. Louis Cardinals Twice be 
fore this year the Braves have won 
10 in a row. rhe> trail by 3' ,  
after making up a dozen lengths 
*ince July •»

Over in the American league the ' 
»erie» to watch is al Cleveland I 
whore the Indians, winners of six' 
m a row, play host to the Detroit 1 
Tigers The Tigers were the last 
to beat them, exactly a week ago' 
when Ned Garver shut them out on i 
five hits., I

Although they are well on their 
way to finishing with the worst i 
average ever complied by a fourth, 
place team, the Tigers may yet | 
have a lot to say about the Amer- ■ 
icsn league pennant. j

The quietly, but decisively, end-! 
ed the Chicago White Sox' chanesl 
with a doubleheader sweep Sunday 
an dihey have 10 games left with 
Cleveland, including tonight

Of Errors, Travel to Sweetwater Today

■tJ

GtNxIell Gets 
Seventcenlli 
^  in of ^ ear

froposed Change in North, 
mth Lines Littfe Help
It RO R0Y«IN 

Ig the most interesting 
(iMning iMit of the slate 

Meetings was the pro 
scstigation i>f the dividing 

ktcen north and south by 
c.atiun
«f re off base, but we 

>he Yankees are getting 
I triag thrashed—on the 
iisrvsy—snd want a little

it's a good idea be- 
might make the games, 

almost runaways, a lit- 
• IS final scores. That, we 

Ijtbe object But we doubt

I propoted division would 
highway 60. and the 

ItvDrd Yankee* who are in- 
fipprar to us as not to mean 

‘ difference
iir're tooting a horn here, 
Ithnk the football in this 
e.s played in the South and 

part anyway—with 
Khle exception of AIbu 
iHilhlands and poasibly

lilt of demarcation switch 
k-f idea tn make the Ysn- 

better anyhow

InUiN \RK just loa much 
i tollfgr .\ll Stars. Even if 

> ts play jctswding to the 
|niiet. they itrU manage to 

what-for" •
Bight the Detroit Lions 

irount 13 wins for the old- 
s-'is SI* for the recent 

two bet 
an that the proa just 
much know-how—also a 

iMKiuni of beef Leon Haft, 
ton and Thurman ,Mc- 

grace anybody's for

ward wall in an elephantine sort 
of way

Then there's the famous Doak 
Walker, Jim Martin. l,ew Carp«>n 
ter. and, Friday night. Jim Dub 
linskl

We got the impression Dublin 
ski played the quarterback post 
strictly because Buddy Parker 
didn't want his great Bobby Layne 
to take a chance on getting hurt 
before the prorare* start.

How do you like that for thumb 
ing-lhe-nose?

Major L 
Baseball

eague V

By THE \.S.SO<TATEI> PRE.SS

FK.ANK GAU.ARDO beat the ball and third l)as«‘man 
Ken Jones cominR into third during fifth inning of last 
niftht’s Artesia-Midland game. Gallardo had lg*eti walk-

»‘d hy Indian’s starting hurler, McMillan. F'or Gallardo’s 
fat**, .see photo Tx'low.

f Advfx.ate Photos by Rocister Mills)

A.MERK AN LEAGUE
Teams— W L Pet. GB

Cleveland 82 33 713 j
Neu- York 80 37 684 3
Chicago 74 44 627 9 ', .
Detroit 52 63 4.52 30
Washington 49 65 4.30 324
Boston 47 67 412 344
Philadelphia 39 76 339 43
Baltimore 39 77 336 434 1

Ashers Drop
San Angelo
In 11-9 Win

ARTESIAft FOOTBALL players 
who participated in the All-Star 
fracas did themselves proud 

Loom Campanella and Roy John 
(on proved it by playing almost 
the entire game in outstanding 
fashion, and big Larry Beadle, 
when he came in. turned into the 
Rebel punch all by himself.

We wreren't surprised by the 
South's victory but we didn't ex 
peel it to be so close 

The Artesian.* there had a 
pretty good-sited hand in the win. 
Well done, guys

l.rm .E  LEAGl'E playoffs are
turning into some pretty close 
races Friday. Russell Appliance 
turned the heat on favored CVE 
and took a 5-4 verdict to stretch 
their series into a three game af
fair

The winner of that match will 
meet Clem .Appliance, which put 
Guy Chevrolet out of the tourney 
Saturday with a 15-12 decision 

Finals will start Wednesday aitd 
wdll be played the next two days if 
the third game is necessary.

The games start about five 
oVIock

knocked 
Tourney 

Russells
i Appliance knocked CVE 

little [.eague wind-up 
*t yesterday 14-1 to go 

hBal round of play 
fOeni Appliance.
kw was the third meeting 
' f*o teams after each 

i one win and forced the 
‘>»to the rubber tilt. Fos- 
■y* the mound for Russell 
^uire handling his slants 

I»  plate.
I worked on the
UE but could not stem 
Of Russell runs Stinnett 

■ “ fxstop for the Electric

Clem start the best- 
**i''es Wednesday to 

of Little
this season.

[k» '**'!** f'l'ished one-and- 
httd ^ American league

'•’'E and Guy Chevrolet.

^ tr irk p t i 
•Vi/f/ Cane 

yio Monday
ETWATfn ^

cluley.
I i h e  Swqetwater
1 to '***«*•“ Abilene Monday for

• suspected cate of

► hill!! '’" ’ 28. is batting 
'■* several days.

|W '*** ‘o
**»«"«*•

ir*. ‘■•* i»"».
tsken '

"OspiUl to Hendrick 
in Abilene.

i CAMP
^A^-Middle-
‘ Bobo’' 01-

„ "Wico. where Rocky

bm*. prtday

NuMexer
Round-Up
(All Statistics ('ompiele 
ThrMigh Moadsy Night) 

LONGHORN .STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Artesia 80 37 .664
Roswell 73 45 619 74
Carlsbad 72 47 605 9
Big Spring 59 59 500 214
Odessa 48 70 .407 324
San Angelo 44 73 .376 36
Sweetwater 27 89 233 524

GAMES LAST NIGHT 
Artesip 11, Midland 1 
Carlsbad 11, San Angelo 9 
Sweetwater 10. Big Spring 9 
Roswell 5. Odessa 4

GAMES TONIGHT 
Artesia at Sweetwater 
Roswell at San Angelo 
Carlsbad at Odessa 
Midland at Big Spring 

BAITING AVERAGES
Player

J. Goodell
WatU
F. Gallardo
Sullivan
Economides
Herron
Dobkowskt
Smartt ..
Howard
Boyd
DiMaggio
Diaz •
Stryska
Johnson
W. Goodell
Poster
Chester
J. Gallardo

PITCHING RECORDS
n tcher
Herron 
J. Gallardo 
W. Goodell 
Potter 
Chester
DiMaggio ........
Stryska
fohnson

Jimmy Wilde, on* of the clev
erest of worlds’ flyweight cham
pion. w*. one of the 

of fighters He
but be was one of the hardest hit
ters in modern times.

Tuesday’s Schedule
Detroit at Cleveland, Zuverink 

(7 7) v* Lemon (16-5).
New York at Philadelphia, Byrd 

(76) vs Portocarrero (7-12).
Chicago at Baltimore (2), Pierce 

(5-7) and Johnson (7-5) v* Turley 
(9-12) and Kuuva (1-4).

Boston at Washington Sullivan 
(9 19) vs Stobbs (7-7).

•No games Monday.

NA'nONAI. LEAGl'E
Teams— W4I. Pet. GR

•New York TO 44 614 ___
Brooklyn 70 46 603 1
Milwaukee 60 47 584 3 4
Philadelphia .56 57 496 104
Cincinnati .56 60 48:1 15
St Louis 54 61 470 164
Chicago 44 71 383 26
Pittsburgh 43 73 371 26

Tuesday’s Sehedule 
Philadelphia at New York, 

Simmon> (11-10) vt. Antonelli (17- 
3) *

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, Erskine 
(15-10) vs. SurkonI (7-14).

St Louis at Milwaukee, Law 
rence (10-5) vs. Wilson ( 8̂ ) .

SAN ANGELO. lA**—The Carls 
' bad Potashers used a double, triple 
and an error to score two runs in 
Ihe top of the 10th inning here to
day to come from behind and de
feat the San Angelo Colts for the 
third time in a row, 11 9 

The Colt* had staked Bill Ewen 
to a 4-1 lead in the first three in- 

: nings, but Goldie Gholson hit the 
I first of two two-run homers in the

I fourth to close the gap and Pedro 
Osorio, two batters later, tied it up 
with a sole smash over the left 
field wall

San Angelo went ahead in the 
bottom of the fourth, but the Pots 
scored twice in the fifth and added 
two more in the seventh to make it 

I 9 5
Two errors, two singles, and a 

double got three markers in the 
eighth to get back in the game 
They added another in the ninth 

' to knot the game at 99
The Colts almost won it in the 

ninth, having the bases loaded and 
one out, but Weaver fanned F.d 

' Peacock for the fourth time and 
retired Norman Rousselet on a fly. 

I In the tenth, with one out, Elias
Cincinnati at Chicago (2), -Mai- Osorio tripled and rode home on

G.M.I.AKIH) was out at home plat*' on the next play, 
Joe Riney to catcher Paul Ortosky, part of double play.

on throw from cx»nterfielder

entine (10-9) and Pudbielan (7-3) 
V*. Pollet (8-7) and Minner (9-8) 

Moatiay's Results 
Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 6 
Only game scheduled.

Minor League 
Ball Scores

By •niE ASSOCIATTD PRESS 
Ariiona-Trxas I.eague

Tucson 8, Phoenix 3.
El Paso 7, Bisbee-Douglas 1. 
Nogales 13, Cananea 7- 
Only sames.

Pacific Coast l.,eague 
Los Angeles 0, Seattle 0 called 

after 6 innings, rain.
Only game.

International I.«ague 
Havana 8, Buffalo 4.
Only game.

.American .-\sa*>ciation 
Kansas City 6, Columbus 1 . 
Toledo 7, Minneapolis 4 
St. Paul 4, Louisville 0. 
Indianapolis at Charleston, ppdi 

Southern Association 
Atlanta 5, Chattanooga 4 
Mobile 3-3, Little Rock 0-2.
.New Orleans 4, Memphis 1.

Eastern League #
Elmira 6, Schnectady S.
Only game.

Western League 
Wichita 10. Denver 4 
Colorado Springs 7, Omaha 2 
Pueblo 19. Lincoln 5 
Only games.

Ike Jackson's third double of the 
I game. An error let Jackson in, but 
1 it wasn't needed.

Weaver, although touched for 14 
hits and four walks, fanned a doz 

I en Colts in recording the victory 
The loss went to Rous.selet, his 

fourth of the season and second in 
relief.
( arlsbad 010 321 020 2—II 19 5 
San Angelo 103 100 031 0—9 14 4 

Weaver and Jackson; Ewen. 
Wadsworth (8), Rousselet (8) and 
Peacock.

Spudders Snap 
19-Game Loss 
Streak By 10-9

U.S., Aussies 
To Make Top 
Doubles Bids

BROOKLINE, Mass. — (O —
Top-seeded United States and Aus
tralia tandems appeared to be 
primed today to make spirited 
bids to reach Sunday's finals of 
the national tennis doubles cham-. 
pionships based on their opening Big Spring 035 001 9
r  ^tpv8>na anH Xiiperformances.

The United Stales combination 
of Vic Seixas and Tony Trabert 
and the Australian duo of Lewis 
Hoad and Ken Rosewall swefpl to 
easy first round victories yester
day.

Seixas and Trabert

I BIG SPRING (iP—Joe Spencer's 
I seventh inning home run over tlie 
I left field wall with Mgr. Al Mc- 
. Carly on base provided the margin 
as Sweetwater ended a 19-game 
losing streak by shading ’Big 
Spring here 10-9 Monday night.

Trailing three runs going into 
the seventh, the Spudders put to
gether four hits for four runs and 
a lead they never lost.

John Wingate started Ihe fire
works with a double and came 
home on Chico Recio's single. Mc
Carty then scored Recio with a 
long single to set the stage for 
Spencer’s appearance.

Floyd Martin hit two home runs 
for Big Spring while Jim Zapp 
and Huck Doe clubbed 'one each.

Martin’s first round-tripper and 
those by Doe and Zapp came in 
succession in the third inning.

The winning hurler was McCarty 
who toiled until the eighth when 
he checked his duties to Don Stev
ens, who was superb in relief.

The loser was Mgr. Bob Martin, 
against whom the Spudders scored 
all their runs.

The Spudders’ first five runs, all 
of which were scored in the sec 
ond, were unearned.
Sweetwater 051 000 400—10 15 0

10 4
McCarty. Stevens and Turner, 

Looney; B. Martin, Hill, McKeena 
and Doe, Caballero.

Sylk (Confident 
Local Group 
Can Buy A's

AKTESU .\l)VOT.\TF,

/>

ALAMOGORDO LOSES
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., (An- 

defeated i A four-run first inning started
Don' FonUna of Toronto and John; Worland, Wyo., on the way to a 
Leach of Los Angeles, 9-7, M , 6-4, i 5-2 region 10 American Ugion 

glow start. H*>ad and Junior ba.seball victory over Ala-despite a —
Rosewall brushed by Maxwell 
Brown of Louisville. Ky., and 
Barry MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, 
6-2, 6 2, 7d)

Ed Delehanty, playing f»yt *>»*« 
and the outfield for-the Philadel
phia Nationals in 1896, hit four 
home runs in a single gaaoc.

mogordo last night eliminating the 
New Mexico team from the tourna
ment, Ray Ortega pitched steady 
ball for the Alamogordo team after 
the first inning allowirtg only one 
more run in the bottom of the 
eighth.

Rm U the Clauifieda.

PHH^DELPHIA A’l _  Harry 
Sylk appears increasingly confi
dent his local syndicate will bo 
successful in its bid to buy the 
Philadelphia .\thletics American 
league ba.seball franchi.se

Disclosing yesterday that the 
local offer for the club was 2' j  
million dollars, Svlk said he be
lieved “it's a certaintv the A’s will 
remain in Philadelphia. . . and I 
don't know of another local offer 
for the club”

The drugstore chain executive 
again exprtessed skepticism of re
ports that Chicago businessman 
Arnold John.son had offered 4'x 
million for the franchi.se. Johnson 
wants to move the A's to Kansas 
City.

Sylk also disclo.sed, yesterday 
that his group's offer included re
taining Roy Mack as cxecutice vice 
president of the club, and Roy’s 
father, 91-year-oId Connie, as "hon
orary chairman tt*cau.se of his 
many years in baseball”  Roy's 
brother, Earle would be allowed to 
reinvest his money as a stockhold
er in the new corporation along 
with his father and brother.

Sylk said his group plans to 
spend two million dollars fixing up 
the ball park and improving the 
team

He said one reason he is so cer 
tain the club *Vill not be moved 
West is Washington and Baltimore 
sure opposition to such a transfer.

Roswell Shades Odessa 5-4
In Criielliiig Three Hours

ODESSA. A*.-Ro.swell choked 
off the tieing run at third base in 
the ninth inning to take a 5 4 vic
tory over Odessa and .salvage the 
final of a three-game series to
night

Highlighting the battle that last
ed almost three hours w«>re four 
Rocki't double plays and .Ijm* Bau 
man’s 56th home run of the year 
It was the leadoff blow in Ihe Ros
well sixth

Roswell built up a 3 0 lead olf 
Bob Feller as Tonr Sawyer blanked 
Odessa through five innings

A single by Chuck Balcuilis and 
triple by Ossie Alvarez brought one 
in the third. Stubby Greer's single 
and two Oilers errors netted an 
other in the fourth, and Bauman 
made it 3-0 in the sixth.

in each 
Three

Odessa scored one run 
of the last four innings 
singles and a walk got one in the 
sixth, but the Riwkets ic* î the 
game in the .seventh with two runs 
on a walk. Alvarez’ xlouble. and 
Weldon Day's single.

Odessa narrowed it to 5-3 to op
en the ninth. With two out and 
Ray .Mink on first. Barney Batson 
lined a triple to right center, but 
Eveho Hernandez, third Rocket 
pitcher, got Tony Di Prime to 
bounce to short to end it 
Roswell 001 101 200—.5 8 2
Odessa 000 001 111—I 9 3

Sawyer. Hechabarria (8). Hern 
andez |9). and Balcuilis; Feller, 
Braun (8), and DiPrimo. HR— 
Bauipan. WP—Sawyer. LP—Fel 
ler

Leaders Losses

Split Keeps Clo> is, 
Pampa Tied for 
Lead in ^T-^M
By THE AS,SOCI.\TED PRESS 
Clovis and Pampa, tied for the 

league lead, tightened up Monday 
night and split a West Texas-New 
Mexico twin bill

Both have 64 48 records.
Pampa won the first -game on 

the Oiler home field 4-2 behind 
four-hit pitching by Jose Velas
quez. Clovis’ Reuben Phillips al
lowed only two hits in leading his 
team to a 5-1 win in the second 
game.

Albuquerque slipped to one- 
above-the-eeiUr, losing to Abilene 
5-2 and 3-2. Amarillo clinched its 
hold on third place with a 7-6 win 
over Plalnview.

Phillip* had a shutout going for 
five of the seven innings. He was 
touched for one hit in the second 
and one in the sixth. No Oilers 
reathed third base after the sec-

Fails'to Llian^e 
Texas Standings

Shreveport and Houston are still 
comfortably entrenched in first 
and second place in the Texas 
league lead in spite of Monday de 
teals.

Their lo.sses plus victories by 
San Antonio and Oklahoma City, 
kept the league in status quo for 
Tuesday night's play, which sends 
Dallas to Fort Worth, Shreveport

ond inning as the Pione*TS clung 
to their first place tie.

Bob Pascal. Abilene third base- 
man. drove the Blue Sox to their 
second-game win over the Dukes 
with a two-run double in the bot
tom of the ninth, bringing the Sox 
from behind. ,

Another last minute win came 
at Plainview on Amarillo Mgr 
Frank Kempa’s two-out, solo hom
er in the top j)f the 12th.

W L Pet. GB
Pampa 64 48 .571
Clovis 64 48 571
Amarillo .59 54 .522 5 4
Abilene .56 57 .496 8 4
Plainview' 53 SB 4'ft 11
Albuquerque 53 60 469 114
Lubbock 31 60 .459 124

to San Antonio for a double- 
header. Baumont to Houston and 
Tulsa to Oklahoma City for two 
games.

Houston had fireballing Luis 
.Arroyo on the hill In past games 
that's been something along the 
lines of money in the bank, but 
Monday night the Cuban southpaw 
ran into trouble. He gave up nine 
hits, including homers by Frank 
Marchio and Ernest Yelen, as 
Houston lost 6.5 to Fort Worth

Shreveport lost to Oklahoma 
City 7-5. San .Antonio beat Dallas 
8 5, and Tulsa whipped Beaumont 
IS.

Arroyo's defeat was his first on 
the road and second since joining 
Houston. He lasted only six in
nings and was trailing 6 2 w hen he 
departed. Bob Boyd homered for 
Houston.

Shreveport 79 59 .572
Houston 74 6.5 .532
Oklahoma City 71 65 522
San Antonio 72 66 522
Tul.sa 66 70 485
Fort Worth 66 71 .482
Beaumont 64 460
Dallas 58 79 .423

Trainers of harness horses find 
that one of their major headaches 
on the days when their horse* ere 
to race is that nags like too much 
to eat.

The league leading Artesia Nu 
Mexers blasted .Midland 11-1 here 
.Monday night in a game turned in 
to a comedy of errors—nine of 
them

Midland scored its one and only 
run—It unearned—in Ihe first in 
ning Bud Hull was walked and 
came home on an Artesia error 
and Tom Barton's single

From then on it was Artesia, 
which scored heavily in two big 
innings five in the fourth, four in 
the fifth

Midland was charged with five 
errors. Artesia four While all the 
Nu.Mexer runs were of the earneil 
variety, errors heRied out the 
league leaders between the bases 

Rookie Wayne (i<M>dell t«H»k cred
it for the win. meting out four hits 
to the Indians, while the Indian's 
Mc.Millan sustained the loss, his 
second against no wins

Artesia moves on today for a 
twfsgame series at Sw**etwrater 

l,att night's win shov*>d Good- 
ell’ , record to 17 5. giving the 19- 
year old a highly respectable .773 
average

Artesia stored one run in the 
seeond when John Giaidell doubled 
and brother Wavne singled In the 
five run fourth Bob Herron. John 
Goodell. .Mickey Diaz and Reuben 
Smartt his con.secutive singles. 
Frank Gallardo winding up the 
field day with a double to home a 
pair of runs

In the fourrun fifth H*‘rron 
again led off with a single John 
Goodell was hit by a pitched hell, 
and Wayne Goodell sacrificed 
Mickey Diaz was safe on a fielder's 
choice, later homing on an I'rror 
Smartt singled, advanced on an 
error, and homed on a wild pitch 

In the eighth Hj-rron doubtful, 
made it home on a play which put 
Wayne Goodell out at first on a 
throw from shortstop
Midland \K. R. H. PO. A.
Jones. 3b 5 u 1 3 1
Terrasi. 2b 4 0 0 2 2
Hull, rf 4 1 1 0 0
Riney. cf 4 0 0 5 1
Barton. If 4 0 1 0 0
Ortosky. c 3 0 0 2 1
Hughes, ss 3 0 0 1 5
Waters, lb 3 0 1 11 0
.McMillan, p 1 0 0 0 2
Heredia, p 2 0 0 0 1
Ananettti. c 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 33 1 4 24 14
.Artesia AR. R. H. PO. A.
Smartt. 3b 5 2 3 2 2
Gallardo. 2b 2 0 1 1 2
Dobkowski. ss 5 0 1 2 4
Economides. c 5 0 2 3 U
Sullivan. If 5 1 2 2 0
Herron, rf 5 3 4 2 0
J Goodell. lb 4 3 2 11 0
W Goodell, p 3 0 1 0 2
Diaz, cf 5 2 2 4 0

Totals 39 11 18 27 lU
Midland 100 000 006-- I
Artesia 010 .540 01X--11

E — Economides, Hull. Ji>n*». 
Terrasi. Riney. Dobkowsid, W. 
G(x>dell, Waters. Smartt. RBI— 
Barton, W Goodell 2. J. Goodell. 
Diaz 2. Gallardo 2, Smartt. 2B— 
J Goodell. Hull. Gallardo, Herron. 
S—W- Goodell. DP—Riney to Or- 
tosky to Jones. Dobkowski to Gal
lardo to J Goodell. Hughes to Ter
rasi to Waters. Left—Artesia 10, 
Midland 11. BB—W Goodell 4. 
McMillan 2. Heredia 1 SO—W.
Goodell 3. McMillan 1, Heredia 1. 
Hits off — McMillan 13 for 10 in 
4 1/3. Heredia 5 for 1 in 3 2/3. 
HBP—by W Goodell (McMillan), 
by McMillan i j  ri<H»dell). bv Here
dia (W Goodell). WP—McMillan 
2. Winner—W Goodell (17 5). 
Loser—McMillan i0-2). U—Ton 
gate and Samples. T—2;03. A tt : 
625 (Est).

Teenagers Chase 
72 on I niversitv 
Course in Jaycee

ALBUQUERQUE, — Par 72 
on the University of New Mexico’s 
tough tournament course was the 
goal of 190 teen-aged youngsters 
today as they teed off in the .sec
ond round of the 362-hole qualifj' 
ing t*?st for the Jaycee junior golf 
tournament

The 7,250-yard course, with its 
sand traps, hills and tricky fair
ways, proved too much for all but 
two of the crack young golfers as 
qualifying play began yesterday.

The two who beat the course 
were Davis Adams of Macon, Ge., 
home slate of two of the previous 
eight winners, and Gerald GoriBg 
of Honolulu, Hawaii. Each had a 
one-under-par 71.

Three golfers were- tied at 73. 
They were Frank Boynton of Or
lando. Fia.; Eddie Ross of Bathn 
Rouge, La., and Phil Rogers of San 
Diego, Calif.

The low finishers, with o0|y. a 
couple of exceptions, were amogg 
early finishers. They had the ad
vantage of the cool morning leci- 
peratures and missed eompMlely
a brisk wind that developed'dgle
in the afternoon.

Some scientist* think the p la irt 
'Venus may be completely covgr- 
ed by water.

I »
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Curfe\i in Vrlesia
I T WAS INEVIT.VBLK that, following the nxvnt Kanu fi^ht 

slayingof a 17-> ear-old .\rtt*sia youth by a 13-year-old, 
a\ithoritu*s should c-oruNider the im[)osition ot a curfew on the 
hours kept by tt't^n-agers in Artesia.

That p«.)s.sibilit\ was raist>d when law enforcement offi
cers met with Juvenile Officer J. D. Josey, Sr., in Artesia F ri
day morning. . n e w

Judge Jost'y dtvlared in a private convei"sation "it should 
not be our busim*ss to put on a curfew. It's the business ot 
parents to know where their children are and demand that 
they be home at a ivasonable hour."

We have requently said tha t Artesia ha.s been fortunate 
in that it has had no outbreaks of violence which manifest 
juvenile problems. That no longer can be said.

The problems of ju \ enile discipline ix*st w 1th the individ
ual parents. When those paix*nts do not as.sume their respon
sibilities, the control ot youngsters then becomes a civic re
sponsibility, an unpleasant one not much to the liking of any
one involved, whether jiarent, youngster, or police otficer in
volved in enforcement ot such measuivs as the curtew.

Officers are  discu-ssing steps to carry out their end ol 
juvenile supervision. But othei-s than the police also have re
sponsibility for that suixMW ision.

Judge Josey has piai'ed it squarely up to parents.

Oittribwt*^ by Kinf tiirat  SyN^lMt*

GOI* F a ith fu l-

Survev of Rosuell
4 PRELIMINARY SL'RVEY ot the Roswell artesian basin is 

'A  to be launched this wtvk by an exjx'id hired by the Pctxis 
Valley artesian const*rvancy district.

The expt'rt is to review all previous data learned about 
the vast underground basin on w hich the Roswell. Hagerman, 
Lake A rthur, and Aiti*sia areas depend for vital irrigation 
and municipal water supplies.

That VcLst basin has btx*n pumjxHi for Li years without 
aj-preciable recharge It ha.s txvn frequently pum(x>d illegally.

Despite the extent ot reivnt studit's, there remain those 
unconvinced steps must be taken to control still fu rther the 
use of the basin's water supply.

The current study by the district's ex{x>rt is expected to 
show that w ater levels are rapidly drepping throughout the 
basin, and more rapidly in the southern pail of the basin, 
over which Artt'sia is located.

A coordinattHl study has long been overdue in the ba.sin 
as has a rigid and practical enforcement of laws already in 
existence.

BREEZIN’ AKOrND—

V oters .More Interested in

(Contlnard from page one ) 
vin Stockton, gubernittorial candi 
date, and State Sen John Cuaack 
of Rn»well who keynoted the GOP 
platform convention in Albuquer
que July 17

The barbeque and rally is spon
sored by Colfax county Republi
cans and the women's GOP group 
Food includes 2.U00 buns. 3S 
pounds of coffee, six gallons of dill 
pickles. 10 beeves. 50 pounds of 
onions, and eight pounds of beans 
being baked by each participating 
woman

Republicans are touting the tour 
as the biggest political junket ever 
held bv the GOP in New Mexico 
The candidates will cover nine 
counties on the F.ast Side

Raton IS the hometown of ranch
er Stockton and for that rea.son 
was picked as the kickoff point.

The schedule after Raton
Aug 18. arrive Tucumcari, leave 

Aug 19 for Roswell, via Fort Sum 
ner. .Xug 20. Roswell and Chaves 
county; Aug 21. Artesia, Aug 22. 
Carlsbad. Aug 23. Carlsbad, Aug 
24. Funice and Hobbs: Aug. 25. 
Hobbs. Lovington; Aug. 26. Por- 
tales. Aug 27. Clovis: Aug 28. en 
route to Alamogordo. Aug 29. Ala
mogordo, Aug 30, conclude tour 
at Las Cruces, hometown of ,Mc- 
chem.

.NM Guardsmen
Be^in Training
.\t Fort Bliss

Learning .About Candidates Senate Mo\es
By JKvn TRIFTT

Political strategist;-^ an- oegm 
ning to lamba.st each other on 
various issuer mostly centered on 
what administrations and the in 
dividuals have or have not done 
in the past.

What the voter is mostly inter 
ested in just now u- what candi
dates and strategists propose to do 
if elected, or at least what they 
will advocate m a most sincere 
and unquestionable effort

Accusations are being to^^ed 
back and forth as to who did and 
did not suppeirt the Economic I>e 
vclopmcnt t,'ommi.s.-,ion in the last 
State Legislature To the voter 
who IS not versed on the laLt.s ol 
these accusations they are of no 
material intere.st In the first place 
the voter is not in sympathy with 
establishment of too many com 
mission.s. especially if it is appar
ent they arc being established to 
create political jobs for supporters 
of the various candidates.

HE INIES NOT condemn estab
lishment of the Economic Devel
opment Commission, commonly 
referred to as the EU(\ neither 
would he condemn any other com 
mission if and when established 
and so enforced to b» nefit the peo
ple beyond cost of ,'idministra’ion. 
but he does feel all this ballylKMi 
pro and con over the EDC pa.-it 
rtcords is not an at:ractivc issue 
to the voter in general.

Interest in off year elections 
such as the current one. is usualL 
centered toward the gubcrnatorul 
campaign The voter is interested 
in getting a man for his governor 
who realizes the place to transact 
affairs of state is in the office of 
the governor, moreso than at a 
rodeo or barbecue

They do not wish him to i.solaic 
him.seif behind closed doors of his 
office When committees from the 
various parts have appointmcnts 
lo see him, they expect him to he 
ready and waiting to fill the ap 
pointment without them having to 
be interrogated by an office re 
ception secretary in FBI style a- 
though they were Communist sub
versive suspects

They desire attentive interviews 
after which he will have sufficient 
courage to express himself as be
ing in accord or not in accord with
their wishes.

• • •
WHAT COIWHITTEES do 

desire nor appreciate la being 
scratched oo the back with a po

litical back fcratchcr. led to be
lieve thc-ir demand.^ or suggestions 
have approval and that they may 
return home and -■ inform their 
people and by the time this is 
done, the chairman receives a let
ter from the office of the Govern
or saying for reason- unforeseen 
at the time of the visit of his eum- 
mittee, the Governor will be un
able to comply with their wishes, 
and that if he can be of further 
icrvice to them at any time, please 
do not hesitate to call on him. etc

They desire a man who can be 
down to earth so to speak, humani
tarian with courage enough to say 
at the time, gentlemen. I feel 
your views are sincere and in the 
best interest of your community, 
but for the state to comply, would 
in my personal view, conflict with 
the interest of your neighboring 
community or other districts in 
the state, and not to the best gen
eral interest

No doubt that courage of this na
ture would command respect more 
.so than the letter of refusal re
versing his opinion after the com
mittee had returned home.

(Continued from rage 11
3 Forbid a union that has been 

found to be Communist-infiltrated 
from petitioning the attorney-gen 
(ral for a renewal of its bargain 
ing rights w ithin six months of the 
finding that it is Communist- in
filtrated.

Kefauver tf»ld the Senate he 
doesn t think the House-passed 
bill actually does outlaw the 
party.

And hr raised a question of how 
rt would be possible to be a mem- 
bebr of something "that by law 
doesn't exist "

Kefauver told Butler he was con
cerned lest the House passed biH 
"knock the underpinning" from 
the 19.50 Internal Security Law by 
enabling Communists to escape its 
registration provisions by invoking 
their constitutional p r o t e c t i o n  

I against self Incrimination.
"I think I can say positively that 

such will not be the case" Butler 
told him.

The Helenas hummingbird ot 
: Cuba. 2 '-2 inches long, is rated as 
' the smallest bird in the world.

FORT BLISS — P — New Mex 
ico National Guardsmen today got 
down to serious training at their 
two-week encampment and pre 
pared to take to the field.

The camp was set up Sunday 
night after a drive by truck con 
voy that started at midnight. Sat
urday night, and wound its way 
through New Mexico cities and 
villages picking up Guardsmen.

Troops stayed at Fort Bliss today 
but tomorrow parts of the 111th 
Brigade takes to the field, 40 miles 
out in the desert. Other units move 
out later in the week and still 
others next week for the range ses
sions devoted to firing anti-aircraft 
weapons and smaller antomatic 
weapons.

Annual tests with official scores 
will be given at the ranges.

No serious accident marred the 
journey nor the first day training 
for the 3,500 Guardsmen—most 
new recruits.

The encampment will be capped 
.Aug 28 on governor's day when 
the troops will pass in review be
fore Gov Edwin L Mechem Major 
Gen Charles Sage, the adjutant

Y oung Demos—
(Coi.*lnued from page one )

He .said the diversion plan is 
absolutely essential — the last 

chance for the Rio Grande to get 
additional water. It will be in a 
dreadful situation if it doesn't get
I t ’

Dempsey hit at California's op
position to the billion-dollar pro
gram. He said California has been 
getting mure water than it was 
entitled to under the Colorado 
compact because the upper basin 
was not developed.

"We've been letting them have 
a loan of the water, so to speak, 
and just like when you lend a man 
money, he gets to thinking it's his 
own, " he said.

NEW FALL MATERLVUS: 
For Back-to-lirhool Needs

MAC'S FABRIC SHOP 
Sewing and Alterations

m  W'. Main Phone 328-W'

THE PATRIOTIC VOTER de-
-ires straight-forward, honest de 
risions in the best interest of all 
the people. Communities are not 
selfish to the extent they desire 
individual advantages at the ex
pense of neighboring communities 
and if community committees so 
indicate selfishness to be their 
motives, the Governor should have 
the courage to frankly tell them 
at the time, he is not in accord 
with their views and inform them 
why he is not.

When loyalty, frankness, cour
age and honesty in government is 
lirst. the ordinary voter will take 
more interest in elections with a 
view of maintaining better gov
ernment. •

The voter is given party plat- 
lorms advocating principles to be 
carried out. merils. loyalty and 
other qualities of individual ran 
didatc: to chookc from He is dc 
sirou.v of knowledge as to what 
the candidate advocates and the 
extent of his sincerity in general 
cooperation.

BENNIE’S WESTERN WEAR
,\M ) HOOT SHOP

Prepare for Rark-to-.Srhool with

lacvi Straus.s and Ia*c Rider Famous Jeans
See Our l,arge Selection of Roy's Shirts!

We Are Expert Shoe Rchuilders
411 WEST MAIN PHONE 1042-Jl

■■ I CiSM Kcb Vwr PayeMi |T Uv Ci 1
•100 8 8.40 8 5.93
•3 0 0 24.66 17.20
• s o o 38.81 27.32
AW*# r«v#e 1

Of tOf»#p|R<4. 0*0 |N M )

$IT  $25  ^  
TO $500

1. NATION.WIDI CIIOIT. Over 800 
tffilittad offkn in U. S. and Canada. 
9. CVSTOM-»mi» tOANt. To fit your 
naadt. incoma. Ask for *‘9 Stap Ctiida", 
9. MOMPr“Tlt" to ampleyad paopla. 
A. tlf40U-V»IT iOAM. Phona fttit. 
Ptiona, writa, coma In.f

IN WAN INVESTMENT
NEW DELHI iP—More than 28 

per rent of the total capital in 
vested in India's five major indus
tries IS owned by British and U. S. 
Nationals, the Hindustan Standard 
report-

s«A* . r f i  1 A r  r f

F I N A N C E  C O .
■ I 410 WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA

riMfM: U K  • Ash fee the VCS MANager

Six .\rresled 
In Death Probe 
Are Released

FORT SUMNF.R e - S lx  For 
tales men held for investigation 
in the fatal stabbing uf Gilbert 
Gallegos during a dance hall riot 
have been relea.sed DcBace County 
Sheriff Sam Martin said today 

The men were fined $15 each 
for fighting. Martin said the men 
"were not implicated in the slaying 
in any way."

•Martin said the investigation is 
continuing and indicated that an 
arrest may be made soon. He gave 
no other details.

Gallegos died instantly early 
Sunday morning from a stab 
wound in the heart. .More than 
3000 people were at the dance 
when the not started about l a m  

\ pocket knife believed to be 
the weapon used in the slaying is

V ruheld by police.

W v l d o t i  R o tH > r ts "  

Condiliou Is 
Said Iniproved

IIORRS — r — Weldon Rob
erts 43 year-old Artesia trucker 
injured in an accident near here 
July 31, is reported "somewhat 
improved" today in Lea General 
hospital.

He has regained full consci
ousness attendants said, but his 
right side is paralyzed.

general, also relinquishes com 
mand of the New Mexico National 
Guard. He recently was promoted 
to major general. John McFarland, 
now executive officer of the Guard, 
will take command.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

M  ■ I

I N S U t A N C I

f A I M I t S  A l l l A N C I  I N S U t A N O  ( OM P A N V  

A U U M d  M U l U A l  ( A S U A I T T  C O M P A N Y

M<Ph»rt«» RiatAt

Joe C. Freeman
110 South Roselawn 

Phone 685

Little Hope Is 
Seen for Break 
In Dry Spell

Bv The Associated Press
The people who know don't hold 

out much’hope fora break in New 
.Mexico's rainles.v skies 

The district weather bureau re 
ports that there may be i  o m e 
showers and thunderstorms, but 
they'll be too few and too scattered 
to bring relief to the state s 
parched ranches Nor will there 
be enough moisture to cut temper 
atures appreciably.

Generally, the forecast for today, 
tomorrow, and Wednesday is for 
no change in temperatures with 
thermometers resting f,etween M- 
90 in the north, in the 90 s in the 
south It'll cool off to the 40's in 
the mountains, 50's in the north
west and the 60 s elsewhere 

Las Vegas got yesterday's best 
rsins as .82 inches was registered. 
The others fell far behind with 
Gallup getting 22 and Glenwood 
getting 1 The high yesterday was 
08 (icgrcM Columbus and
GranU had the davtime low of 82 
Lowest this morning was at Gal
lup. which registcfed 49 degrees.

America Demands 
Red Account for

CROSSWORD • • • By Eugene
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Missin« Prisoners
PANML'NJON — vP — The U N 

Command today demanded an ac
counting of 2.840 missing Allied 
soldiers—including .528 Americans 
—named on a "newly revised list" 
ol men the Reds ire  accused of 
holding prisoner

Rear Adm T B Brittain told 
the Communists the U N wants to 
know when the men will be freed 
if they are alive and when their 
bodies will be returned if they are 
dead

The new list, given the Commu
nists at a meeting of the Military 
Armisiice Commission, carries the 
names of 526 Americans.

S(K‘ial Calendar
Tuesday, .Vug. 17—

CottnnwcHid Community Exten
sion club with families as guests at 
Artesia Municipal park. 7 p m .

Business and Professional Worn 
en's club, picnic supper at Artesia 
Municipal park, 7 p m  
Thursday. Aug. 19—

Circles of the M'oman's Society 
of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist church meets as follows 
at 9 30 a. m.t *

Circle 1 at the home of Mrs. F 
L Bays, 210 Grand.

Circle 2 at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Jeffers.

Circle 3 at the home of M’rt. 
Vernon Davit. lOTO Centre street.

Circle 4 in Fellowship hall with 
.Mrs Jane Jordan and .Mrs Ed 
Stone as hostesses.

Hustlers class of the First Meth
odist church, covered-dish supper 
at the home of Mrs. Orval Gray,

HORIZONTAL 
1. PortufueM 

Biaaaiim 
B. b it h Aat 

tableland 
0. linen 

vestment 
IS. Alr*rfan 

•eaport 
33. peedy 
14. meadow 
19, "That old 

——of 
mine"

1%. caU to mind 
38. obtalna
50. fraUfy
51. plant of 

lily family
53, a t^en tic  
Si. omamenui

ah rub
S8. mountain 

lake
SO. AnfIo« 

Indian 
weight 

81. open* 
mouthed 
■tarer 

83. Greek 
tetter

54. hardy 
heroine

38 gave out 
raya

38. woman
of UUe 

iO. rune 
away from 

41. layers 
of rock

44. confers
45. famous 

violina
47. river in 

PYance 
SO. trouble 
81. rcllfteuses
92. conflicta
93. Rob —

Si.aerf 
99. break 

suddenly 
VERTICAL 

1. ewamp 
S. Anglo* 

Saxon 
money 

S. enmeshers 
4. feminine 

name 
9. planet 
8. twlUght
7. smirked
8. girl'e name
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COTTON EI TIRE.S
NEW YORK JR—Cotton futures

closed 25 to 95 cents a bale higher 
Oct. 34 18, Dec 34 46. March 34 75- 
76. May 34 94. July 34 80, Oct. 
34 19, Dec 34 22N.

.Middling spot 35 30, up 10

Cotonwood. 6 45 p m. Please bring 
salad, dessert or vegetables, and 
own silverware.

F O R  S A L E
TWO-BEDROOM HO.ME

WcMst of Hitch’n Post on Hope Highway 
Inquire at

HOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
One .Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 103JJ

In the Middle Ages, tht 
certain furs for garments -i| 
most a badge of offKC 
stance, the use of t. 
judges.
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CAUTION!

P O L I O !
Don't Wait, See Us Today!

OUR $15,000 POLICY COVERS POLIOf
and I t Dread Diseases and Includes Blindness! 
Premium: Single Person $6; Family Group $15

Premium: Single Permn 86; Family Group 815

315
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P h o n e
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Tasty, Delicious

SANDWICHES
. . . Too

Go to

JIM’S
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1012 SOUTH FIRST
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Bobby Beniion 
News
Gabncl Heatter 
Eddie Fisher Show 
Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
Local News,
Bill Heno , 
KSVP Sport Specdl 
KSVP Calls iQf C»n 
Organ Portraits 
That Hammer Guy 
Ed Pettit New(s 
Vocal Visitor 
KSVP Calls for Casa 
Designs in Melody 
Lome GreenMl,:, w
Designs in .Melody 
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Meet the Classics 
News
NuMcxer Reports 
Mostly Music 
Sign Off „
WEDNESDA1 A. »■ 
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Devotional 
Dave Button Show 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Dave Button Show 
Time Check 
World News 
Dave Button Show 
Weather 
Swap Shop 
News _ _
Today’s Top Tunc 
Crosby Classics 
Flip Flop Show 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the 
Capitol Commentary 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Marvin Miller 
Musical Cookbook 
Theater 
Artesia School Prof  ̂
Cedric F"'***'''. 
Morning
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Time Check .
Farm and Market 
Midday News 
A Tune for Noon 
Local News 
Noon D*y Eor«™ 
Fred Waring Show  ̂
WEDNESDAY f  »  I
Game of the D ^ , 
Camel’s Scort-bMej 
Adventures m 
Jim’s Western sn 
Bobby Bsasoo
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Ralfs
(llinlniuin charge 75c)

, Bsertion »5c per line
\ducnt insertioni 10c per line 
^ SPACE RATE 
rroDkeeutive Insertions)

(Issue $100 per inch
, Issuer 90c P**" ‘" 'h
L Issuer per inch

(■ ciBtcified adr must be in by 
I t g Monday through Fridwy 
R re publication in that day's

^  {liMified display ads murt 
| i  It the same time as other 
Lhf display ads The deadline 
r j l  display advertising ads in- 
* ; classified display ads is 12 

the day before publication 
^  >■ must accompany order on 
l^ if ie d  ads except to those 

regular charge accounts. 
X,* Advocate accepts no re 
L-,;.t) or liability beyond the 

price of the classified ad 
_ ■̂ent and responsibility (or 
>iiBg and republisihing the 

lij ioeoat to the advertiser.
. tUims for credit or addi- 
msertuMii of classified ads 

( u error must be made day 
publication of advertise- 
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E^lp ^  an ted

IaMo ur $75 A WEEK SALES 
IAN WHO SHOULD BE 

iTtiNING $100 OR MORE*
I ><w are >uUed at an income 

a  cannot foresee progress I ecunty in w hat you are now 
It is possible we may have 

JIM are looking for 
■red a man like you, who 

|haa Mlr̂  experience and m  
sork

-T.pany ha*i a product that 
;'er m Its field 

you gtsod basic training 
• -r uf the prmiuct We can 
' >1' a fair >alary and good 

car ii« iurnished alter 
■ •r been trained We ran at 
.Jt It j\fT if you think you 
Jlere*led Write SLNGER 
;̂\G MAilllNE CO, 310S 
Mermod Carlsbad. IMtIc

ICARKIKR BOYS!
U vrart aid and over 
apply for delivery 
to tarry the dally 

[Linu Advocate. Apply to 
at The .Vrtroia Advo- 

I (ram I a. m. to 12 ooon.
S2-tfc

m  AITKfflA ADTOCAI*. AtTCRIA. IO(W MIXIOO
de*E =ee:B

-For K«nt

KCl̂ K RENT OK l.KASK Hus.iu s.
building, liHjteil ilimntoun See 

Ired  Henderson at Palace Drug 
Store

hOK RENT—Storage hi'ij., o2xl8 
ft., basement 16x16 ft..“with ad 

jacont lot 50x75 ft., both or sep 
arate. rear of 208 Richardson 
Write M A Brister, 762 W Kirk 
P I . San Antonio U, Texas.

87 22tp 108

POK RP’N'T—One bedroom furn
ished apartment with air con 

ditloner and aU bill, paid Phone 
* H8 .1tcllg(

Air Conoitioned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
burnished and Unfurni.shed 

Sd5 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1328
____________________ 52tfc
EOK K$:n T Eurnishnl two-bed 

room house, with carport and 
utility room. 1208 W fhisum 
Phone .VW K . 97 tfc

boK RENT -Two'bedriium house 
al 803 W I'hisum Inquire at 

Fire Station 97 5tcl01
b'OK RENT One (our room and 

one three room u n f u r n 1 shed 
huuM* clean and modern Two and 
one half miles west on Hope High 
Way C'hifdren welcome Phone 
OMNJl S7 3tp»9
EoR RE.NT Small, furnished 

apartment, 306 W Dallas
9BT4K tfc

FOR RENT One bedroom, ad 
joining b a th '711 W Richardson 

9« 3lc llki
FOR RE.NT One three bedroom 

furnished house and one three 
riMim unfurnished, at .VX3 and 505 
K i'hisum Phone 534-J

98 4tc 101
FOR HFNT Small Iiimished 

apartment with steel kitchen, 
tile flours. Venetian blinds, air 
conditioner and television Inquire 
at 112 W Grand 98 Itc
FOR KENT b'urnisheil apart

ments and house trailers $.5 per 
week and up Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel
come 406 N Fifth 81-TK-lfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

houses. Inquire 601 S. Second 
or phone 102 88 T4F Ifc

Miscellaneous For Sale

mice* Offered

ELNOR
[ CO.VA ALESCENT HOME

away from bome.** 
axrung care for elderly, 

or senile women only, 
by .Mr and Mrs N. G. 

1002 S. Rosalawn. 
*7 4e-tlc

[voc Want to d r in k , that
I  fw business
m  WA.NT TO STOP, that is 
^  kuiinesi.
'"4k. = Anonynvoux. Call lOflBW 

___________ n-Mx

. homF l o a n s i
f '•  Buy •  To Build

* To Refinance 
Building and Lxiaa 
Axsoriation

I ’htvt Floor Carper Bldg.
58-tfc

Call
MR. FIXIT

Tor Home Repairs!
M.AYKS & CO.

»4 Second Phone 1«2
8&23tc-10S

High or Grade School at 
|w„!i *9are time, books furnish- 
1 1̂,°®* *"®'’<fed. Start where 

ichool Write Columbia 
"OX 1433, Albuquerque.

63 tfc

Estate For Sale

Day
nk
lentary
book
lay

1 rrogwq 
itional
Music
lee

rket

OOD

runi
Show
r r- ^

.IBI Listefj 
Sbisd

^■-E-Thr,:e-bedn>om home 
vr.||*” .°*d, excellent condi- 

iw .** *“'■ See at‘“«a or phone 1210,1.
47-tfc

H^and Found

'°"<»‘nlng Advo- 
If found

rot ® Artesia Advo- 
L ; Charles .shortt at Hotel
f 95 tfx

Cars and Trucks

kid sf„~  My perional 1953 

” 8 97 5tc-101
winch.

to V , * you truck, 
d. Willianu, • phone 

47-T-r-tfc

1 M a •eornmon
"  Punlahmem (or criaie

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story A Clark 

and Jesee French, new and usimI 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S Roselaw'o. 47-t(c

ELECTROLUlt 
VACUUM CLE.ANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE ,M SPALDING 

814 Mann Avc. Phone 1238 
48Uc

s t o p : fo r  SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.50 up 

Wc repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 574(c

FOR SALE—Home grown toma
toes. Two and one-half miles east 

and one half mile south of city 
Phone 088 J4 93 tfc
FOR SALE — 1947 Ford Ferguson 

tractor and tools. C. E Hicks. 
201 S. Elm St„ CarLsbad, phone 
5 6420 96 5tp-100

6B—Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
(or building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfc

FOR SALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 
wUl trade for luggage trailer 

1411 Yucca Phone 1135 NJ.
79 tfx

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  1948 
threeroom Schultz trailer house 

that sleeps four; also a 1949 Stude- 
baker convertible for sale or trade 
Call 756. 94-lfc

NOTICE OF DIS.SOLUTION 
Ob PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Partnership of Clack & 
Bauman, a firm composed of Vic
tor Clack and Harold Bauman, 
has been dissolved by mutual 
agreement as of the 24th day of 
July. 1954; and all persons are 
notified that neither of the under 
signed has any authority to incur 
any obligations of any kind 
against said firm or enter into any 
contracts or other transactions on 
behalf of said firm.

DATED this 24th day of July, 
A D. 1954

VICTOR CLACK.
HAROLD BAUMAN.

7/27—8/3—10 17

The cultivation and preparation 
of (lax arc among the most ancient 
of the textile industries.

SI M.MON'S AND NOTICE 
OF PEMIKNCV OF $l IT

THE STATE OF NEW .ME.XICO 
To.

t h e  .MALAGA LAND AND IM 
I'HOVEMENT COMPANY, a dis  ̂
sulyed corporation, JOHN D. Mc- 
EWEN, The following named de 
lendant, by name, if living; if de 
cea.sed, their unknown heirs: 
JENNIE R DAUGHEHTRY, J M 
DILLARD, T K HOLLAND 
MARY A HOLLAND. A K CAL
LAHAN. T CARTWRIGHT. WIL 
LIAM PALMER. FREDERICK J 
CHABB, S O MILLER. CARL 
JOHNSON. ANNA MARIA JOHN 
SON, GEO L THIBLE, JOHN A 
IIEIL, G W .MtHIKE, JR . E V 
FRITTS. JOHN G WRIGHT, G 
C CONE W W HUTTO. Truv 
lee. D BLACK. Trustee. K O Me 
fiEE. Trustee. J A HARTSHORN. 
Trustee. F, E HARTSHORN, Trus 
lee, J GERLACII. Trustee. Un 
known heirs of the following nam 
ed deceased person C W BFIE 
-MAN. and A L L  UNKNOWN 
CLALM.XNTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PL.XI.VriF'FS, against whom 
constructive service is sought to 
he obtained. GHEbmNGS

You. and each ol you are here 
by notified that action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the Di,tsict Court of Eddy County 
.New .Mexico, wherein S F. WIL 
LI \MS 4iid C F. BEEMAN are 
plaintiHs. snd yuu. an deach uf 
you are def-ndants, said cau.se be 
ing No 14645 on the civil docket 
of .-aid Court

The general objects of said ac 
lion are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's respective titles to 
the property described in the com 
plaint in said cau.se situated in 

>;ddy County. .New .Mexuo in Sec 
lion 34. Township 2!t. South. Range 
28 East. N .M P M

Xou, and each of you are fur 
ther notified that unless you en 
l i r  your appt-arance in said cau.se 
on or t^lon- the 14lb day of Sep
tember, 1954, judgment by default 
will be rendered in said cause 
against each ol you so failing to 
appear, and plaintiffs will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand 
ed in the complaint.

-A J. LOSEE IS attorney for 
plaintiKs and his office address 
Is Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico

WIT.NESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 3Uth day uf July, 
1954.
(SEAL) .Marguerite E Waller.

Clerk of the District Court.
8/3 1(M7 24

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE ADMINISTRA- |
TION OF THE j No. 1922
ESTATE OF G R |
GRAY. DECEASED J

NOTH E UF HEARING ON 
FINAL AC COUNT AND REPORT 

AND DETERMINATION OF 
HEIRSHIP.

THE .STATE (fr NEW MEXICO 
TO:

EFFIF LEE GRAY. GEORGE 
W GRAY, DOYLE EDWARD 
GRAY. JOHN R GRAY. CHES 
TER NEWSOME GRAY, EVA

SUE GRAY. J E F F I E  L E E  
■'KANCE, JOE C L A Y M O N D  
GRAY; all unknown heirs of G. R 
Gray, deceased; and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon 
<8- right, title or interest in, or to 
the estate of said decedent, 

REETINGS
Notice is hereby given that Ef 

lie Lee Gray has filed the final 
account and report in this cause, 
and the Honorable Ed H Gentry, 
Judge of the Probate Court has .set 
the 14th day uf September, 1654, 
at the hour uf*IU0U A .M at the 
Probate Court in I'arlsbad, New 
Mexico as the day, time and place 
lor hearing uf any objections to 
said final account i.nd report, and 
the settlement thereof At the same 
time and place, the Probate Court 
will p roce^ to determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the owner
ship of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitl
ed to the distribution thereof.

A J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
administratrix and his office ad 
dress is Carper Building, Artesia 
New .Mexico

W'lT.NESS n)>’ hand and teal of 
said Court on this 2nd day uf Aug 
ust. 1954
(SEAL) S/ Mrs. R A Wilcox

Clerk of the Probate Court. 
____________________ 8/310-17 24

SI MMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDING SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to M O Rife, Jr., impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hqreby .sought to be obtained, 
to w it M. O Rife, Jr., Mina Rife, 
and Frank E O'.Neiil; Unkown 
Heirs uf the (ulluwing named de- 
eeased persons Lorenzo C An
thony, .Marshall K Holt, Jay F 
Knox, G U McCrary. Robert Lee 
Ramey, Mullie L Ramey, Samuel 
Ramey. William Ramey, and 
Fliiima Ramey; The following 
named defendants by name, if liv
ing, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs Lizzie Sooter, Leonidas W. 
-Martin, Susan Anthony. Antonio 
Garcia, .Mrs .Marshall K. Holt. E 
A Cahoon. O. A. Lundquist, 
Frank K Dunlavy, Wayland L. 
Nixon. Viola C .Nixon, E C. Hig
gins. Edgar Calfee. Nola Horn- 
beck, Jos J Knox. .Mrs. Jos J. 
Knox, Henry Harper, .Mrs. Henry 
Harper, G Joseph, Davis H. 
Joseph. Dr ,M B Culpepper. E A. 
Clayton, S O Humphreys, Robert 
Rehn. Fred F Harris, Charles F. 
Dickson. W A. Scott. Robert B 
Rehn (Trustee), Joseph W Rick
er, William T liult and Harrison 
J Libby (Trustees), and W C. 
laiwrence (Trustee); Mexola Pe
troleum Company, a corporation, 
Pecos Valley Abstract Company, a 
corporation, and All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem- 
Lses Adverse to the Plaintiff, , 
Defendants. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been (tied against you, 
and each of you, by J. .M Jackson, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New .Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that being 
the court in which said cause is 
pending, and being Case No. 14637, 
the general object of said suit 
being to quiet the plaintiff's un
encumbered fee simple title and 
estate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in Section 27. Township 17 South, 
Range 25 East. N..M P .M. and in 
Section 25, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M P M., and in 
Sections 12 and 27, Township 18 
South, Range 26 East, N M PM . 
and in Sections 7 and 18. Town
ship 18 South, Range 27 East, 
N.M.P.M., all in Eddy County,

New Mexico, and to bar and for-1 
ever estop each of you, said de
fendants, from having or claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title, or 
it tereit in said lands adverse to 
the plaintiff.

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose ad 
dres IS ‘20̂  Booker Building, Ar 
tesla. New .Mexico

You and each uf you are hereby 
further notified that unlesa you en 
ter your appearance in said caui" 
tn  or before the 8th day of Sep 
temtxT, 19.54, judgment will be 
entered against eaqh defendant 
failing to appear and plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint 

WIT.NESS my hand and seal of 
Hie Diatrict Court this 26th day of 
July, 1954 
•SEAL)
/s /  MARGUERITE E M'AL^ER*, 

Clerk of the District Court 
7/27—8 3—10-17

ETTA KETT

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Farms, Ranches and Bnal- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROS5VELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple LisUng 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LIS'HNO 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415 West Main Phone 914
SEVEN ROOM. THREE-BEDROOM HOME, carport, utility and 

fenced, practically new. Only $9000 and $1()00 down.
1114 SOUTH ROSEIJkWN, five-room, two-bedroom, with fire

place and priced right.
TWO FOl’R ROOM HOl'SES on South Sixth, $S6S5 each.
1106 MERCHANT, Seven-Room, three bedroom and a very 

good buy.
806 CATALINA, three-bedroom home, carpeted. See this today.
817 .SOUTH FOURTH, two-bedroom home, make us an offer.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

Office Phone 1115

120 South Roselawn .
SEE US TODAY FOR BARGAIN in Three-Bedroom Home, 

$1800 down will handle!
Harvey Jones *• Parif, Saleama*
RMMMKf Phwm 1117^ Residence. Phene t$<

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY,

STATE OF NFW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTA.MENT No 2010 
OF WILLIAM 
DOOLEY. DECEASED 

NOTKE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament o< 
William Dooley, deceased, has been 
(lied for probate in the Probate 
Court o( Eddy County, .New Mex 
ico and that, by Order of said 
Court, the 25lh day of August, 
1954, at the hour uf 10 00 A. M , 
at the Court Room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, is the day, time and place set 
for the hearing proof of said Last 
Will and Testament 

THEREFORE, any person wish
ing to enter objections to the pro
bating uf said l^s t Will and 'lesta

ment is hereby notified to file 
such objections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or before the time 
set (or said hearing 

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, this the 22ud day of July, 
A D , 1934 
(SEAL'

MRS R A WILCOX. 
County Clerk and ex- 
uUiclu Clerk of the Pro- 
bale Court

By W:hA BROCK5IAN,

VOTES WITH M.AJURITY
WASHINGTON iPi — Rep. Fer

nandez (D-NM) voted with the 
majority yesterday as the Houae 
paised a bill stripping the Com- 
r.iiinist party of all legal righu 
and standings Hep John Deir,' 
se> (DNM) was not ncu rdo# '' 
voiiiif

Purue flint is Unslucent
• I I

Deputy
7/27 —8 3—KMT

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. First — REAL ESTATE — Phone 845

One Bedroom Hume, esrellent location, $4,598.
Good business location, well located, owner must sell.

“If You Want It Sold—List With US’*

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
V SOABV sou KAO A L0N6 WAIX FOR 

NOTWIsr.CMILD-BljniKE I TCXOVOO 
■ WSS JUtlA MOVED AWAY-SIX -1 v

' OR seven hues vomdertoV '
LITTLE HERON, I  T H I N K i -

'•1F7 .
SIX

SEVEN -  ID—'  
But 'Cu mnT  

slmic" »

►O f AiNT-Miss J ulia JOnSOn washt 
VERY nEOBOHLY-XihCA UPPiTY-L KE — 
DiDNT Th.sx The nEiCeaukiciOO was 
GOOD EM006H FOR HER —  ON-ExCuSC 
»4e-'OUBE KINFOLK Of HEB-N MAVBE ■>

' NQHA'AM-

THE CISCO KID /f  '
SOA DO AE ^̂ OT v rr-  mPA®

MICKEY MOUSE
A -

StB. \AHI2,SCRAA\MV 
...'I TBLI- VOO WES 
okas : he o o ssn 't 
HAVE TO TAKE 

__  ̂THE T E S T S ^

1 DONT LiKEH'S 
UOOKSlANOiP 

HES 30NISA JOIN 
V  C3A,N(S... HE'S 

GOT TO TAKE 
cy TESTS!

oe.soufCMSx
AeriTuPfTBST»

VV* WANNA AVAKE SuKE HE A N T  A  
POLICE 9PSI Ca u s e  ip  h e  iS>-

GBNTLV.THe... 
3BNT_V.

8-»

.. I  PesTHuwE? IN, UOOl B
POT O ON 'T 
BE ACKATE {

a  ^

'^ Nirns.'-P  /  PlgST...VC >
But, PS. 3 0 uEb/wSh .^C _ '

r ^ /
t e s t  VOuS  

NEiep.

T ]

a-10

■MiT A Pu l l e t  po t  g r a z e s  Cl o s e  ' '
TO  PER SCHKULL... ANP VE 7EE

fi

VOT H A B B E N S ...

v o u  HAPP OU CK REP LEG g S E sT ^
VUNpERPLJLl

T-ORSv
vou

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

lothar. for the
HUNDREDTH TIME" 
WHEB€ ARtWfc? ,

IN METAL “  
ROOM, that's 
AU ME KNOW.

•jir '/*')

I  RBMS¥BCa Those 'ThINOS’ 
SPSArm OUR boat with this 
GUMMY sniff-Them we wenr
DOWN— /*

J J

• •  t -

I

WHEN WE FINALLY 
REALinO WE 
WEREN’T IN THE 
WATER-YOU BROKE 
OPEN THE ODOR.'

LUCKY US 
HAYE PLENTY 

FOOD ON 
BOAT-

50 FAR. We HAVEN’T seen "LOTH ar, 
THE WAU’S OPENING'TMfr'Rf 
COMING FOR US/

. 7 .

r -------------------—"
WCU YOU AiNT UPFiTY- YOORE 9we£T— I 
JUST F'XtDA FR££7ER Of PEZKM iCE 

CREAM— FORE YOU SIT ALONE, IlOU 
V  L •  beckon you could use SOHf ^

o f r r ’ p ------------J
YES. M A 'A M -' 

I- - 1 reckon I 
• — \  COULD U y

r . j

- aCT

-RliltlO*
. PI hof 

lieri*

es4 oj$ * |.
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Heavy Demand for 1517 Cotton 
Crop Seen, Officer Declares

)>«mands for the 1954-crop of 
M7 cotton will be extremely 
e*vy. J T Stovall, secretary of 
It* 19t7 Cotton As.sn at State Col 

predicted tudav
S**eral factors are responsible 

^  the bright marketing prospects. 
^  association official explained 
^ l e f  among these is the popular 
»y of the high-quality 1517 lint 
•iUi millers and spinners who 
M nufacture some of the finer cot 
Em materials—materials whuh are 
•sed not only for clothing but also 
lor items for every room in the 
borne
4 The National Cotton Council's

fogan “Bring Cotton Out of the 
itchen and Into the Parlor" has 

become a reality, Stovall said 
Hand in hand with the slogan ha.s 

the outstanding job which 
iss Beverly Pack of El Paso, 

Maid of Cotton, has dune in dem 
eastrating to the world that cotton 
ia .t really high society fabric 

For many years 1517 lint has 
had the reputation of being the 
best spinning cotton produced in 
epoimercul quantity in the United 
Matos And. several factors make 
4  apparent that the 1954 crop will 
br of exceptionally high-quality, 
the 1517 official explained 

The growing season has been 
Maal. t ^  crop u  from two to three 
weeks earlier than normal, and 
nnrly season control of insects has 
pnrmitted the set of a heavy crop

of early bolls. This crop of early 
bolls makes fur early maturity of 
high quality lint

Last season, 1517 lint was con 
demned by many spinners and mil 
lers fur low micrunaire readings or 
fineness of fiber. This was caused 
by immaturity of the fiber and ex 
cessive fineness The condition of 
the crop this year indicates that 
there will be no cause fur exces
sively low readings in the micru- 
aainre Stovall stated

In the 1954-55 market season 
there will be bigger demand for 
contracts to be filled only with 
1517 cotton and we can assume 
that millers and spinners will 
again pay premiums fur guaran
teed 1517 lint and other varieties 
will be penalised when found To 
make it easier fur cotton mer 
chants to identify 1517 cotton each 
bale should carry the variety tag

Farmers who have planted cerli 
fled 1517 seed have paid for lint 
certification tags for all cotton 
these seed will produce. Stovall ex 
plained. He urged producers to 
send in the white 1517 tags which 
were on each bag of seed, or their 
receipt from the individual or 
community seed association which 
states the seeds were certified 
The tags or receipt mailed to the 
1517 Cotton Assn, State College 
N M . will obtain sufficient bair 
tags for each producer to identify 
his 1954 crop

Alfalfa Seed 
In State Cut 
50 Per Cent

Frehminarv inspections indicate 
Uut production of certified alfalfa 
seed in New Mexico this year will 
be about 50 per cent of normal, ac 
OMtfing to J T Stovall, an admin 
fitrktlve officer of the Crop Im 
provement Assn at tSate College 

'Stovill gives three reasons for 
the shortage both in acreage and 
yfetd

First and most damaging was 
the aphid infestation in the hay 
QUs spring This insect mado it 
■aeessary to cut for hay the second 
crop, which under normal circum 
stances would have been left for 
seed production

Secondly, the serious shortage | 
of water for irrigation limited • 
plantings and reduced the yield on , 
existing acreages Many of the I 
fields which have been inspected i 
have ahown a definite shortage of j 
water which has resulted in many j 
light spots

Finally, Stovall says, the sur 
plus of alfalfa seed over the past i 
two to three years, coupled with 
the steady to strong hay market 
has discouraged heavier planting'. .

Seed production, at be.vt, i» 
somewhat of a gamble and farmer- 
have taken their profits while hay 
prices were high

Farmers who are planning to 
Aarveat and this year will realizi | 
more profits from their crop if they 
Clean up their fields before harvest 
ing. the crop improvement official 
says. Seeds of noxious weed.' such 
as Dodder. Whitehorse Nettle 
^ndweed. and others are not per 
raitfed in seeds offered for sale for 
p i l i n g  purposes

ft It cheaper to clean fields be 
fore harvest than it is to clean the 
pged afterward.' Removal of noxi 
•as weeds after harvest oftentimes | 
fbsulta in a loss of large quantities { 
of a high-quality alfalfa seed | 
a In fact, many lots of seeds are | 
ledured as much as 25 per cent in 
Mae- cleaning process. Eliminating I 
the skeeds before harvest will j  
Sparc the farmer not only the ex | 
pensc of cleaning, but also un 
Mcessary losses of good alfalfa in j 
Ike cleaning process

ment. was 205.000 acres. This 
years s estimated production, ex 
cept for 1950 when 187.000 were 
produced, is the smallest since 
1947

The estimated production for 
other Southwestern states u  as fol
lows

.Arizona, 750.000 bales. Texas. 3. 
40o.00'<) bales. California, 1.350.000 
bales and Oklahoma. 280,000 bales

The agricultural marketing 
'crvice forecasts a crop of 12.880 
000 bales for the United Slates 
This Is 3,785.000 bales or about 23 
per rent less than last year's pro 
duction and 232,000 bales more 
than the average of the 10 years 
194.7 52

New Mexico Wool 
Production Drops 
I nder 1933 Level

The amount of wool shorn in 
.New .Mexico in 1954 is estimated at
10.875.000 lbs according to the 
Crop Recording Board. This is 
slightly less than the 11.349,000 
pounds produced in 1953

The number of sheep shorn in 
the state this year was 1,228,000 
compared to 1,256,000 in 1953 The 
average weight per fleece dropped 
from 9 0 in 1953 to 8.9 this year.

Shorn wool production this year 
in the 13 western sheep states (11 
Western States, South Dakota and 
Texas) is estimated at 162,111,000 
pounds. This is only slightly below 
a yea rago but 17 per cent below 
average.

The number of sheep shorn and 
to be shorn in the Western states 
was estimated at 18,057.000 head, 
4 per cent less than last year and 
23 per cent less than average.

The average weight per lleece at 
8 98 pounds, compares with an 
average of 8 64 in 1953 and 8 34 
for the IC-year average

Production of shorn wool was 
greater than last year in South 
Dakota, Texas, Idaho, Aruona, 
Oregon and California, and smaller 
in the other Western states.

Texas, the leading sheep state, 
had an average of 8 5 pounds per 
fleece compared with 7 8 pounds s 
year ago The increase in weight 
per fleece more than offset the de
cline in number of sheep shorn, 
and the state had a net increase of 
2 per cent in shorn wool proil-jc- 
tion over 1953.

Estimates for Texas and Califor 
nia include an allowance for wool 
to be shorn from sheep and Umbt 
this fall. The allowance for Texas 
IS 4.555.000 pounds compared with
5.243.000 pounds shorn last fall. 
The allowance for California is 2.
398.000 pounds compared with 2,-
845.000 pounds last fall

The estimates of shorn wool 
production are collected in co
operation with the post office de
partment through the rural mail 
carriers. For the westirn sheep 
states, eports are obtained directly 
from owners of both range and 
farm flocks

year: and Donald. 8, who will en 
ter the fourth grade.

The Zelenyi attend the Church 
of Christ.

Fish in the C o lu m iT Z r 
tested periodically i „  ^  
radiMctivity which m igh ,^  
rived from the Hanfort ?!, 
operation.

British railways have 500 differ
ent types of steam locomotives, 
but plan to reduce the number of 
types to 12.

A noise of 150 d«ibi„ I 
enough to cause pain in ,  '
ear.

Fumes cannot penetrate 
P in S B U R G H

FUME RESISTANT

HOUSE PAINT
The tough, elastic while film resists 
lenetrstion by fumes, smoke, soot 
>r dust. Self-cleaning too!

AIKILPH ZKLENY FAR.M, SOl’TH OF AKTIISIA

Extensive SCS 
Projects Aid 
Area Farmers

A mass of water and soil conser 
vation work on farms in the Ar 
tesia area has Ijeen announced by 
the Central Valley soil conserva 
tion district.

Work recently completed or now 
in progress includes 

Installation «f 1.345 feet of con 
crete ditch on the J. E. Taylor 
farm

Adolph Zelenys Live on Area 
Farm for Three Generations

The Adolph Zelenys, whose farm 
was picturH recently in the Ar 
tesia Advocate scries of North 
Eddy county mystery farms, have 
lived on their farm 31 years.

The farm is located 3 1 '4 miles 
south of Artesia, and has seen 
three generations of Zelenys.

Previously owned by C J. Shorett 
and George Bnnton, the farm was 
purchased by the Zelenys in 1923

Since then it has been steadily 
improved.

The house in which the Zelenys

live today was built in 1945, re
placing an old, two story building, 
torn down to make room lor the 
new one.

On 118 acres Zeirnv has 47 acres 
in cotton and 71 acres in grain

Zeleny and the former Hattie 
Parham were married in 1935 
They have three children They 
arc Dwayne, 17. w.io graduated 
from Artesia Senior high school in 
the class of 1954; Zclda, who will 
be a freshman this coming school

GET READY FOR F.ALlT
Paint and Seal Your Homtsl 

Fences, Barns NOW— 
Before Cold Weather!

CALL US TODAY!

A R T E S I A
P A I N T  & G L A S S  t O .

821 South First Phone 1091

Installation of 2.400 feet of con 
Crete pipe on the Ross Sears farm, 
south of Artesia

Seventy acres of levelling on the 
Bill Bogle farm, northwest of Lake 
Arthur

For POvVER and ECONO.MY-----
SEE VOl R DEALER !

FERGUSON TRACTORS

Forty-five acres of levelling on 
the Ross Scars farm, south of Ar
tesia.

Twenty-five acres of levelling on 
the Jack Rogers farm, Atoka 

Twenty acres of levelling on the 
Paul Robinson farm. I.ake Arthur 

Eighteen acres of levelling on 
the J L Taylor farm, Cottonwood 

Fifty -nine acres of levelling on j

the Moutray Bros, farm. Lake- 
wood I

Twenty eight acres of levelling | 
on the H. B Pollard farm, north | 
east of Lake Arthur

In addition, the district has done 
topography maps for H V Parker, 
320 acres; A. L. Lard "Pete" Lard, 
160 acres, J. O Garner, 20 acres; 
and Gilbbcrt Gomez, 35 acres.

The Central Valley district cov
ers the area from south of Seven 
Rivers to four miles north of Lake 
.'\rthur. and from six miles west of 
.\rtesia to 30 miles east, appruxi 
mately.

FOR SALE
FAN('Y PKiEONS
Red and Vellow Carnaux 

SWISS MONDAINS 
WHITE KINGS

Ph. 0I98 R2 R. P. MrCaw

F. L  M A Y O  M O T O R  GO.
S.VI.KS and r.VKTS

.North First -----  .\rtesia -----  Phonoc 0180-JI
ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.

G Anhydrous Ammonia Liquid

K E I H P  L U M B E R ^ B L I I  m n Q

T O  iS U /L O
^  H O M E  -  

t^£LL, EVERYM AN  
NAS THATIN MiNOj, 

WE'LL HELP
Iv o u p l a h /

Cotton Production 
In New Mexico 
Down 28 Per Lent

See I s  .\bout Our Time Payment Plan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

I p to S2508 for Materials and Labor 
Let I s  (five you a Free Estimate on Your Building Needs!

The New Mexico cotton produc ' 
tion is estimated as of Aug. 1, to ' 
be 235.000 bales, which is 92,000, 
bales or about 28 per cent less than | 
the production in 19.53 *f 327,000 , 
bales. The acreage in cultivation as | 
of July 1. less 10-year abandon !

N . R O S E  L A  W N  _
CLft t j M  /  m , N E W  M E X IC O  - i J

^ aler ^ e ll Acidiziiiji

Phosphoric Acid

Call Is,Today!
North lliKhway Phone 1H68-.I

Now is the time to see ns for
COTTON TRAll.ERS
Made to your own specifira- 

tions.
General RIai ksmithing and 

Welding.

ARTESIA IRON 
WORKS

North First Street

.vyair

J .  ^  ^ . .

PECOS t  ALLEY FLYING SER\ 10
•  <ROP DISTING •  SPILWING

•  I IIKMK'AI. FERTILIZERS 
ARTESIA — Phone, 999 and 75C----------- CARl.sBAIi — yiH

D U S T I N G !  S P R A Y I N G !

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
Phone 910

t f - J T t

MINNIE-mo

CA N T  ik A M e  
T H f  U lK IH C f
A e o v  twMO C A N  v^errf BtANK_

, veQse.

Humph'
I! SHC OUOHT TD HCPSfttrA eovWHO CAN WPIT8  ̂

0U A N K  C M B C K f  .̂

AmO  o r  CMfCKS NOu'
4MOUA.O CmCCk  uM o n  th«  WOWeWFVL PMltOAtMJTV

IMPLfM&fTCk
have TD

REDUCED PRICES
ON

I N S E C T I C I D E S

NEW’ SHIPMENT HIGH QUALITY

B I N D E R  T W I N E
.lust Received — Priced Riftht! 

(live Us Your Order Today!

ARTtSIAIMPlEMENT£SUPPLYC9

lA/J  ̂ •

[’1 1

GIRAFFES BELIEVE 
IM A  UTTLE GOING 

A  LONG. WAV .

Our scientifically prepared Feed 
and Mash will go a lung way to 
giving you bigger and better pout 
try and healthier livestock. Sec 
us for all of your Seed require
ments, too.

tB.BUU0CK
ARTtSIA 1̂  Nr«Mexico

fU D . FLOUR,. COAL-s^SEEM

rmtCKSTOUGH 
HAULING
Gofks Easy on a GMC!

D ilr  on the heftiest loads. Run it long hours, day sfier 
Keep running it years after an ordinary truck would «)k 

Mister, you won't stop this extra-rugged G.MC Stake;
Its new 125-horsepower engine packs more “ga“ than any oikrr 
in its class . . .  by plenty. And that’s yoked up with ■ bigger lkr~ 
ever caijo area . . . riding on tough, extra-duty springs. Its brs«
chassis Is more than equal to its job.
What's more, it offers Truck Hydra Malic Drive* to spare )* 
engine and drive line wear and tear. It eliminates all clntck i 
pairs. You get better gasoline mileage.
And remember . . , quirk and easy removal of the Slake RaclJ 
converts this GMC to a Platform model for double-duty »eri 
Either way. you get the kind of low coat reliable aervice lor 
GMC is famous. Come on in and look 'em over!
•HVDR.A-MATIC DRIVE). Standard on some models, optiosal il 
extra cost on others.

Get a MODERN truck !

COX GMC MOTOR COj
301 SOUTH FIRST ----------------------- Phone

Sec Us TODAY for-----
SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E DS
for Sheep and Cattle

We arc now buying!—

A L F A L F A  HAY
Haled or Green—for Dehydratinir

Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROfERSj
ASSOCIATION 

on Roswell Highway
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